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Open "The Pcirtals of Memo^ 
WILUAM WESTON 

I PASSES AWAY SUDDENLY 

Readers of The Antrim Reporter 
are invited to assist us in opening 

'̂the portals of memory" next week, 
through which we wiU pass in re-t 
trospect into bygone days. 

Ih other words. The Reporter is 
planning to inaugurate a new. fea
ture which wiU be of great interest 
to its readers. Each week we wiU 
grint a picture of "ye olden days." 

t any errors are made in the de

scriptive text we WiU apprecrate 
hearing from our subscribers and 
wUl gladly correct the error. 

So-o-o-o, watch for next week's 
Reporter and the first picture be
hind "the portals of memory." 

Myrtie Freneh Weston, wife 
ot S^v, William Weston, died very 
snddi|iDly at her home in Haneoek Jnly 
7. jBbe was bon April 7, 1874, in 
MaMhester, add was the daaghter of 
Sarsî  Foster Frendi and Addison 
Har^dl French. She was married 
SspMmber 12̂  1894, to Rev. WUIiim 
Wesiin of: Hapcbek. 

' Ifft.'WestbiTw^ 
mon^ Rebelcah Lodge of Marl%ro, the 
Hisbbiearsbeiety and Woman's Clnb 
of Bbncoek and a former member of 
the Baitem Star of Keene. 

She is larvived. by ber hnsband, 
Rev. William Weston, her daaghter, 
Mrs; Rath W. Ledward of Walpole,. 
her sister, Mrs. Lottie M. Conner of 
Henniker, one grandchild, Constance 
L. LSdwsrd, nieces and nephews, 

Thb funeral service was held San
day, Joiy 11, at the Hancock Congre-
gatiohal chareh. Rev. W. M. Spar-
rier Wa;s the officiating clergymen, as
sisted by Rev. Lloyd Yeilgle, pastor 
of tb4 cbareb, and Rev. E. B. Yoang, 
paito> of the Methodist ebnreh ot 
Milfbrd. The serviee was largely at
tended b; friends and former parish-̂  
onen, and tbere were many flora*! 
tribates. 

The bearers vere G. Arthar Led
ward, William Weaton, Leslie Wright 
Leroy MacKinnon, Hugh W. Conner 
and Bertram Ashford. all relatives of 
the bereaved family; 

HISS RUTH F. DUNLAP BRIDiE OF ROBERT X UtACET - ^ 
CHURCH IS SCENJE OF PRETlt AFTERNOON CERElKNir 

GRANGE UWN PARH 

The Antrim Grange is holding a 
LaWn Party and Entertainment at the 
Grange hall Saturday, Jnly 17, after
noon and evening. There will be 
Candy, Punch, Fancy Work, etc.,' on 
sale. Tbis affair is being conducted 
the Home and Commnnity Welfare 
Committee, wbo are working hard 
planning a fine program to make, the 
party a great success. 

CMiLL S FL 
Service Station 

UNTTED GARDEN CLUBS 
MEET AT BASS FARM 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N. H. 

Texaco 
Products 

We Invite Inspection 

Come in and watch us give 
your car a 

MURFAX LUBRICATION 

The United Garden - Clubs-ot^-New 
Hampshire met Wednesday, July 14, 
at Bass Farm, Aatrim Centre. Dr. 
Mary Farnum, president, presided and 
Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee, hostess, 
welcomed tbe Clubs. 

This being tbe annaal meeting, re
ports were given and the following 
oflScers were elected for the eoming 
year: 

President—Dr. Mary Farnum 
Ist Vice President — Mrs. Maud 

Anthony 
2nd Vice President—Dr. Rice 
Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs. Alice 

Fosher 
Club members trom Antrim, Bed

ford, Concord, Dunbarton, Goffstown, 
Hllisboro, Keene, Milford, Nashua. 
Penacook, Swanzey and Wilton re
sponded to tbe roll eall. 

Flower Shows in Swanzey August 
l ltb, In MUford August 19tb. and In 
Dunbarton Aag. 24th were annoaneed. 

Miss Susan Pierce of HUlsboro gave 
a very Interesting talk on "Legends 
and Superstitions In Our Gardens", at 
the afternoon session. 

Tbe Angnst meeting of tbe United 
Garden Clods will ba at Bedford.. 

DRIVERS URGED TO OBEY 
RULES IN USE OF ROADS 

Try a Classified Ad. 

FOR SALE 
Copper Pump with Fittings 

Cheap for cash—Apply 

REPORtER OFFICE 

: Five fataljltiea occurred on the 
highways of New Hampshire dur 
ing this past week. These deaths 
increase the total for 1937 to 64 as 
compared to 34 on the same date in 
1936. A total of 57 accidents 
were reported. Ninety-five persons 
were injured—r 12 of this number 
being children under 15 years of 
age. 

The state motor vehicle depart
ment issued tbe following safety 
bulletin: 

"Heavy traffic leads some to con
sider that they should take matters 
in tbeir own hands. To drive 
recklessly with little regard for the 
safety of others at any time is an 
indication of poor driving sense 
but to cut out of line and jeopard
ize the lives of people when driv
ing along through heavy traffic re
sults in many extremely danger
ous situations whicfa cannot be con
tinued without disaster. Driye not 
ooly as you would have the other 
fellow drive, but better tban he 
drives. Learn the simple rules of 
good driving and apply your best 
common sense to keep out of acci
dents." 

DEPARTMENT CHAPLAIN 
AHENDS W.R.C MEETINGS 

Miss Josie Coughlan, W.R.C. Dept. 
Chaplain of New Hampshire; in com
pany with Dept. Press Correspondent, 
Mrs. Lizzie Crookie, attended a re
ception to Jr. Vice President, Mrs. 
Mae Smith, tenderfd her by ber bome 
W.R. e. 'Nine Dept. officers were 

present. A cut glass disb was pre
sented her by her home Corps, and a 
pleasant evening enjoyed by all. 

Miss Cougblan also attenden tbe 
Dept. President's reception at Lisbon. 
All Dept. officers were present except
ing one. The ball was beautifully 
deeorated with red, wbite and blue 
streamers, and flags of all organiz-
ations were present. An entertain
ment followed tbe reception consisting 
of singing, reading, musie py the high 
scbooi orchestra, and dancing. Re
fresbments were served. 

Another event attended by Miss 
Coughlan was the reception to Dept. 
Commander Butterfield and Mrs. Har
riet West at Manchester, An address 
was delivered by a representative of 
Govemor Murphy in a very pleasing 
manner. Greetings were extended by 
Commander Butterfield and Dept-
President, Mrs. Annie Atwood. At* 
ter an entertainment, refreshments 
were served, and dancing enjoyed. 

The Antrim Baptist Cbnreh was the 
scene ot the wedding, on Saturday af
ternoon, July 10, of Miss Bntb Fran
ces Ouniap, daaghter ot Mr., and .Mrs. 
Fred A. Danlap of Sammer Street, 
and Rotwrt Julian Bracey..son of Mr. 
and Mris. Frank Bracey ot Batb, Me. 
'Ebe eeremony was performed at three 
o'eioek.by .Rev... Railph. H. -Tibbals, 
pastor of. the chareh, ot which the 
bride is a .member. Tbe doable ring 
service was used. Tbe bride entered 
on the arm of her father, preceded by 
her flower girl, Beatrice Wallace, who 
seattered.along the aisle petals from 
her basket of roses, and her maid ot 
honor, Miss LiUian Comey of Bing-
ham. Me. Frank Braeey, Jr., of 
Springfleld, Vt., brother ot the groom, 
acted as best man; and Steven Braeey 
ot Bath,'Me., another brother, with 
Panl Shaw, a consin of the bride; 
served as nsbers. The organist tor 
the ocassion was Mrs. Adam Amold 
ot Suncodc, and vocal selections were 
rendered by Rev. and Mrs. Clifford 
Taylor ot South Berwick. Me., intimate 
college friends of Mr. and Mrs. Braeey. 
During the ceremony " 0 Jesas, We 
Have Promised" was snng as a con* 
seeration hymn. The church decorations 
were evergreen and white hydrangeas 
witli candles. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the bride's hbme. Re
ceiving with the bridal party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Danlap and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bracey. A background of ferns, 
roses and delphinium had been ar
ranged. Refreshments of bride's cake, 
ehocolate cake,Ice eream were served. 

The bride's gown was of embroider
ed organza. Her veil was of tulle 
with laee cap and pearl edged coronet. 
Ber shoes were tbe wedding slippers 
.worn by. her mother forty years ago. 
She carried a white Bible, the groom's 
gift, from which hung gauze stream
ers with sweetpeas and maiden bair 
fems. The maid of honor wore a 
tearose gown of chifion over blue satin 
and carried talisman roses and del
phinium. Sbe little flower girl wore 
blae organdie over pink wltb pink 
sash. Mrs. Dunlap's gown was of 
royal blue sheer and ber flowers Fran 

Karl Drnshki roses. Mrs. 
wore a printed silk gown witta a 
sage of pink imd white teees. 

The bride's going-away 
was a sait ..ot ecoonatlon blae 
ratjne with blonse of M e beige 
and blue accessories. -

Mw. Braeey is a gmdnate ot An-
trUn:Higb.8elibei and. 1ix.^JSxeaey,M„ 
Mcwse'B. Bigb Sehool. Bath. Me; Botb 
Mr..and Mrs;'Braeeyate gnkliiatesof 
Gotdob College where, .daring . tbdr 
yeairs of study tbdy were .enigaged ta . 
varloaa forms ot Christian 
Many of their Gordon friends 
present tor the wedding, as .well as 
other gaests from Maine, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, New Tork and Nev 
Hampshire. ' ;,_ 

Mr; and Mrs. Brieey were the re
cipients df many beaatital and nsefal 
gifts. 

Following their wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Braeey will reaide at Netir 
Durham, N.H., where he has aeeepted 
the pastorate of tbe Baptist chnreh. 

The best wisbes of their maay 
friends go witb* them to their new 
home and the work they are ander> 
taking. 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 

TIME-PAYMENT PLAN 
PJlint your property nowl NO 

DOWN Payment, first payment 
one month after jpb is completed. 
Up to 18 months to pay for it. Low 
monthly instaUments. 

We supply the paint and the lab
or and guarantee a first-class job. 

See us now while this plan is in 
operatiofi. .Do not put it o£F. 

Full particulars at the 

MAIN STREET SODA SHQP 
Agents foj 

Lowe Bros. Paints, Varnishes, Oils 
and Turpentine 

THE ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING 

C H I P S BLOCK 

> 
« WILLIAM F. CLABE 

PLUMBING * HEATING | 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

Tel«piioiie 64-3 ANTRIM, Ncw Hamptfiire 
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The Antrim Garden Club met Mon
day evening, July 12, with Mrs. G. 
H. Caughey at the Centre. Thp very 
successful Flower Show held June SO 
was reported upon. In the absence 
of the president and vice president, 
Mrs. Maurice A. Poor presided. 

An Invitation to take tea with Mrs. 
Rachel Hunt at North Branch, Satur
day aftemoon at 4 o'elock, waa ac
cepted and It Is hoped all members 
will attend. 

Tbe program consisted of a garden 
clinic conducted by Mra. Caogbey. 

The next meeting will be held Au
gnst 2nd at tfae bome of Dr. and Mrs.. 
G. D. Tibbetts. 

Rose Poor, Press Cor. 

THE 

"LOG CABIN" 
at Clinton 

VESPER SERVICE ATTENDED 
BY OVER TWO HUNDRED 

Over two hundred persons, from 
eight or more towns, gathered for the 
vesper serviee Sonday evening, July 
4, on Meeting House Hill. Hon. 
Eaton D. Sargent of Nashaa was the 
effieient song leader. Lester and Her
man Hili and Richard Winslow fur
nished Instramental leadership. Rev. 
George L. Cady, D.D., Secretary em
eritus ot the American Missionary As
sociation, delivered a challenging and 
Inspiring address on "The Larger Pa
triotism". Favorable weather con
ditions prevailed. The thanks of a|l 
are due to those who contributed in 
various ways to make the meeting ao 
ooUtandIng success. 

Reports from all sides are tluit 
the quill pigs are at i t again and 
are doing a lot of damage to trees 
in Cheshire Connty. 

Specials For Week-End 
Raspberry Ice Cream 

Pineapple Sherbert 
Brownie Sundae 

Special for Saturday 
New England Baked Beans 

Bread, Rolls, Cakes 
and Doughnuts 

We'll be glad to serve you 

BYRON & VERA BUTTERFIELD 

B O V S ' and GIRLS* 

POLO 
SHIRTS 

Ideal iot Vaeaiion wtar 

Colors: White, Yellow, Blue 
Brown. Sizes: Small, Med^ 
iuni and Large. 

29c 
S N E A K E R S . . . . . . . . . . . 7Se 

TASKER'S 
HILLSBORO 

'^4 
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Irvin S. Cobb 

BnfMnt rnntftrfiniT"*r 

SAiNTA MONICA, CAUF. -
Out in the desert country I 

met kindly, hospitable folk 
bravely inaking the best of 
thingis on remote,-.smaU-honn 
steads. 

On littie far-away ranches, on res
ervation trading posts, they are edu
cating their children 
by resolute seU-sac-
riitce; keephig hi 
tbuch with the world 
through r a d ij3, 
through books and 

' Bi'a g a s i n e s and 
newspapers; and al
most invariably con
tent with their lives 
and proud ot their 
struggles and living 
connfortably — yesi 
and happily—withih 
their means, how
ever meager. ' •' ' 

Then I come back to crowded 
elties where wealth seems only to 
make the inmates dissatisfied be
cause somebody with greater wealth 
puts on a gaudier show of ostenta
tion and extravagance. A^d I see 
the man who feverishly is strivhig 
after riches so that when he; breaks 
down he may afford the most ex
pensive nerve specialist. And the 
spoiled woman who was born with 
a silver spoon in her mouth, but 

' judging by. her expression the spoon 
must have been'llill of castor oil— 
and the flavor lasts. And the poor 
little rich children who have every-, 
thing now and so will have nothing 
—except maybe dollars—when they 
grow up. 

Curious, isn't it, that so little buys 
such a lot for some' people and such 
a lot buys so littte for the others? 

The Return of Prosperity. 

1 CAN'T help gloating over what 
appeared in this space when I 

predicted that the temperamental 
and fickle bird of passage known as 
prosperity was winging its way 
back. Because the Better Business 
bureau reports that sellers of no-
good stocks are showihg increased 
activity. 

Moreover, I hear that for the first 
time in years practically all the 
veteran bunco-steers are off relief. 
The lean times when the locusts of 
depression gnawed away our sub
stance must indeed be over if the 
customers begin to nibble more.free-
ly at the same dependable old baits. 

So, as he thumbs his copy of the 
sucker list against the morrow's 
campaign, I seem to hear Mr. Henry 
J. Slickguy (late of Leavenworth 
but now opening offices in the Wall 
street district) murmuring to him
self: 

"Happy days are here again! 
Drouth may kill the corn, Rust rots 
the wheat. Boll weevils destroy the 
cotton. But, thanks be, there's one 
crop in Anierica which never fails!" 

Have you a little gold brick in 
your home, dear reader? Well, don't 
worry, nobody's going to be slight^ 
ed. Ere long you'll get your chance 
to invest in one. 

Washington 
Digest J 

N a t i o n a l Top ics I n l e r c r e t c d 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
?fl^^ffff!f^ 
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WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
Byitmud F.Parton 

Fddhions at^Vacationlcind 

Making Mental Slips. 

THE most incredible thing has 
come to pass. Here I go along, 

year after year, building up a rep
utation for invariably being right, 
the same as GeCrge Bemard Shaw 
and Mme. Secretary Perkins. Then 
—hango!—I make one little slip.and 
the trusting reader is shocked from 
pit to dome. 

The other day I suggested taxing 
salaries of governmental em
ployees. Now from all sides I'm 
told federal employees arc subject 
to income taxes; only the vast ma
jority of them, and probably the 
hardest-v<;orked ones, draw such 
small wages that they owe Uncle 
Sam nothing when March 15 rollsi 
around. 

So far as I recall, this is the sec
ond time in my life I've been wTong. 
J can'.t cite what the other .instance 
was—some very trifling matter, no 
doubt— b̂ut it must have occurred 
because I remember the nation-wide 
excitement which ensued, with peo
ple going around in a daze muttct-
ing: "Can it be possible?" 

I now admit that early error and 
the recent one, too, and hurnbly beg 
pardon of my devoted public—all 
eight of them. It'll never happen 
agam. 

Conquered Champions. 

IT HAS been brought to the atten
tion of Mr. James. J. Braddock 

that somethhig happened to him a 
while back. Probably, by now, he 
has quit wondering whether many 
others were caught in the earth
quake, but is reported to be still 
sashing "Ouchl" at hitervals. 

And now, as Ls customary, his 
backers will hisist he demdnd a re
turn engagement—or disaster—with 
the Brown Bomber. But if I were 
Mr. Braddock—game though he be 
^I think I'd pattem my reply on 
the example of the gentleman who 
was knocked galley-west by a hit-
and-run motorist. 

As the dazed pedestrian was. try
ing feebly to ascertain whether he 
was all in one piece, a kuid-hearted 
dtizen hurri'ed up. 

"Have sin accident?" he inquired, 
brightly. . 

"No, thank you," said the victim; 
"Just bad one." 

mVINS. COBB. 
^-WNU Scnrlee. 

Washington.—It appears that an
other session of congress will go by 

- ' . without the con-
Spenatng gress and the ad-

wm Co Ott ministration doing 
anything serious 

ih the way of cutting down govern
ment expenses. There is nothing 
that ean be done now toward earry* 
ing out the. es:presaiona made. by 
President Roosevelt in his message 
last Janustry when he told congress, 
that he wanted to eut federal ex
penses and take important steps tp
ward balancing the federal budget. 
The reasbn that federal spendhig is 
due to go on for another year at the 
extraordinary rate of: the last tour 
or flve years is because a majority 
in congress, uhder the lash ot the 
White House, refused to. reqiiire 
spates end local governments to 
bear a percentage bf the relief costs. 
In 6the;c words, federal spending 
will go on because congress andthe 
President have lacked the courage 
to start taking the federal govern
ment out of the relief work and 
gradually restore it to the care of 
those folks in the vairious commimi
ties who Imow where relief is need
ed. 

There had been a very determmed 
movement in congress to compel 
the states to share in the gigantic 
relief burden. It took on yarious 
forms and had various sponsors. But 
the end and aim of all of them was 
to divide the cost in equitable fash
ion. 

The proposal that had the best 
chapce of getting through w^s one 
o&ered by Senatbr Robinson of 
Arkansas, the Democratic leader in 
the senate. He offered an amend
ment to the relief bill which would 
have required the states to con
tribute one-fourth of the amount ex
pended in each state, with the fed
eral Treasury supplying the remahi
der. 'When that amount was offered, 
it was somethhig ui the nature of a 
compromise between proposals that 
the states should bear 40 per cent 
and that they should bear none of 
the cost. With the White House op
erating through the President's lob
byist, Charles West, and Senator 
Barkley of Kentucky, the adminis
tration was able to force defeat of 
the Robinson amendment. 

Now, Senator Barkley is assist
ant Democratic leader of the sen
ate and so we had the spectacle of 
one of Mr. Roosevelt's spokesmen 
being on one side and a second one 
on the other side. The one who 
was spurred on by the President 
was victorioiis. 

I am not sure that the Robinson 
proposal would have resulted in an 
appreciable reduction in the federal 
outlay for relief. Of course, it would 
have cut the total somewhat but 
not by the full one-fourth that ap
peared on its face. It was valuable 
as a piece of legislation, however, 
because it would have required the 
states a^ain to assume some of the 
burden which only a few years ago 
they carried in its entirety. It was 
a principle for which Senator Rob
inson fought and it was a principle 
upon which he was defeated be
cause Harry Hopkins, relief admin
istrator, objected and still objects 
to returning any part of the relief 
obligation to the local authorities. 

I suspect that Senator Robinson's 
activities on the relief proposition 
will not help his relations with the 
•White House but I think it ought 
to be said that Senator Robinson 
demonstrated again his capacity as 
a statesman. He demonstrated as 
well that he recognizes the dan
gers confronting the United States 
Treasury which at the end of the 
current fiscal year—June 30—had 
an outstanding debt in excess of 
$36,000̂ Q00,00O. . 1 

Frorn among some ofthe senators 
I gained the impression that there is 
considerable worry about the gov
ernment's spending and they wanted 
to see the Robinson amendment pre
vail because they recognized it as 
a move that would eventually bring 
federal government spending within 
control. Also, senators of that 
school of thought maintained that if 
states were called upon to bear 

i some of the burden of relief, it would 
I bring home forcefully the fact'that 

all of this spending must sometime 
be made up out of taxes. People 
do not like to pay taxes and they 
cannot be blamed for their attitiide. 
Unless they realize, however, that 
borrowed money is being spent and 
they and their chUdren and chil
dren's children are to be taxed to 
pay off the loans, they will not be. 
in favor of reduchig "national, state 
ot lacal expenses. 

The' debate in the senate on the 
proposition to send some of the re-

_. „ lief burden back to 
City Mayors the states showed 
Are Aetioe rather plainly that 

most of the sena
tors are disgusted with talk that 
hunger and distress will haunt the 
land if states are required again 
to takd over some of this charity 
work. The impression I gahied from 
this debate was that a powerful lob
by ot mayors from some of the larg
er cities was ttiming on all of the 
steam it could muster. Mayor La
Guardia of New York was the bold
est of these as he haa been bold 

constantly in forcing the federal 
government to pay the reliet roUs 
in New York c i^ and Save.liis own 
New York city budget 

Another phase of the debate 
should be noticed. It was the re
luctance pf congress to tetusumtf 
its right to dkect and control the 
spending of federal funds. The 
above-mentioned Mr. Hopkina wants 
to be free and unfettered in hi* 
^spending and those policies were 
the ..ones he recommended te. Mr. 
RooseveU. 'Consequ^tly, with'ad
ministration jpressure on many sen
ators, the Hopkins idea prevailed 
and so for another year congress 
must sit back and watch the Hop
kins organization spend money yh> 
tually any way it desires. 

I thhik there ought to be a les
son in this whole situation upon 
which the cbuntry can look back 
rather regretfully. Tihe experience 
gained by making lump sum ap
propriations certainly shows hbw a 
bad habit can be contracted and 
how difficult it is to cure that habit. 
Seldom in history,laitil this depres
sion would congress ever vote lump 
sum appropriations for executive 
departments to spend as they will. 
Having contracted the habit, how
ever, it is going to be difficult here
after to deny any. President liimp 
sum appropriations, provided only 
that he has a substantial majority 
hi the house and senate. 

No doubt many persons will won
der why this sort of thing consti
tutes an important issue. The an
swer is simple. Governments are 
wasteful and the federal govern
ment, behig larger than state or lo
cal governments, is just that much 
more wasteful and unable to handle 
money carefully. If staties and lo
cal communities have to bear ex
penses of this sort out of their own 
treasuries, they see to it .tba\ only 
those entitled to relief obtahi it. Un
happily, the national relief system 
is caring for thousands upon thou
sands of men who could get jobs 
and who could support their fami
lies but who will not do so as long • 
as money is given them from Wash
ington. 

Since the national debt is at the 
liighest point m the history of oui; 
nation, there is a growing convic-
tfon at the Capitol that a halt must 
be called sometime. The present 
trouble is that there are not yet 
enough courageous representatives 
and senators to force a stoppage in 
such spending. 

, ' • • • 
While the steel strike blazed forth 

with battle after battle, blood was 
shed and property 

Baker Takea was damaged, lit-
Labor Job tie attention was 

paid to a develop
ment here in the nation's capital—hi 
the government itself. 

•While all of the sensational thuigs 
were happening on the steel front, 
one Jacob Baker was resigning his 
job as assistant relief administrator 
and was acceptuig the job of chief 
of a new labor unit to be associated 
with John L. Lewis and his Com
mittee for Industrial Organization. 

.Mr. Baker's unit is to be made up 
of govemment workers themselves, 
a labor union in the government of 
the United States. -

For some years, there have been 
minor labor units among govern
ment employees. They were affili
ated with the American Federation 
of Labor. Generally Speaking, they 
were impotent and did little more 
than cre^e a dozen jobs for the offi
cials of the organization. 

Now, however, the government 
workers are to have a "militant, 
fighting labor union which will get 
things done for them." Such at 
least is the press agent word that 
has been spread under Mr. Baker's 
direction. 

Mr. Baker is familiar with the 
problems of government service. 
Undoubtedly he recognizes that he 
cannot use the same methods in or
ganizing government workers that 
are used in private industry. If, 
for example, he would, attempt a 
strike, I think prqbably it would 
be the end of labor organizations in 
the government of the "militant, 
flghting" type. 

The advance notices conceming 
Mr. Baker's plans seem to indicfite 
that he is seekhig niembers below 
the grades of ofRcial rank.- In other 
words, if the Baker plans are car-
ried\out, the new union will be made 
up of the so-called rank and file. 
This would seem to be an advante
geous arrangement because it elhxt* 
instes some of the dangers-that-al* 
ways develop where bureaucrats 
and division heads assume too much 
authority. 

There is a danger also in confin
ing the organization to the rahk and 
file because among the less experi
enced labbr leaders there is always 
a tendency "to flare up." That ir 
to say, lacking experience they niay' 
say thuigs or do thhigs whieh are 
regrettable or which they have 
cause to regret later on. The vio
lence that has shown its ugly head, 
hi the steel strike proves this point. 
So Mr. Baker has his Job eut out m 
him hi this direction. 

e We««m M«wip«p*r t;BSca. 
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. Doetor'el'Gold.'' 

NEW YOBK.T-Wli«B Seeretary 
Morgenthaa eaUs in a money 

doetor, he sends tor Dr. Jaeob Vlnet 
of Cbleago, currently smnmoned to 
Wastalnfftba to dtagnoiie geld troa
bles: Gold, the experte teU a e ; 
keeps getting oat.of bounds, ene< 
way or another. Btvytoga tew bil-
Uons ot It in Kentaeky doesn't seem 
to help and there's tto knowtog how 
leag Unele Sam ean go on berrowtog 
money to'bny and tospooindtt. Off-
stage, inaaelen and gevenunente 
are worried abent gold, and ft is 
anderstood that- ear Xreansy~de-. 
partment is shaping a poliey. Bene* 
Dr. Vtoer** presence ta WaAing-

•'r' Dt. VUder, of thê  faculty ot tiie 
University of Chicago, was chiist ad
viser to the Treasury in 1934, loaned 
by the university, and returhed to 
Chicago with the understanding that 
he would be standhig by it they 
needed him badly. Oddly enough, 
this trusted consultant in our vast 
experiment in managed economy 
belongs to the back-to-nattire school 
of flnance. He has vigorously op
posed artiflcial wage and price stim-

: ulants as aids to inflation' and at 
the depth of depression, when the 
cry everywhere was for higher 
wages, he was for lower monetary 
wages—also prices—but for higher 
real wages. 

He says aU this paraUel joekey-
ing of prices and wsses comes to 
nothing, and possibly-something 
worse; the real wage, determined 
by its purchasing power, Is the 
only important consideration, and, 
that, Dr. Viner beUeves, rises only 
with the free and normal flow of 
credits and goods around tbe world, 
with low tariffs or no tariffs at all^ 
tbis being his pet idea. He is def
initely placed as a Uberal, bnt he 
doesn't think we wiU get anywhere 
by streng-arming eeonomie laws. 

He is Canadian born, forty-flve 
years old, naturalized in 1914. He 
was'graduated at McGill university, 
took his doctorate at Harvard, and 
has been teachhig, lecturing and 
writing since—at one tune adviser 
to the shippmg board and expert 
for the tariff commission. His emi
nence is hi the field of scholarship. 
He is the author of some profound 
and, to this department, quite in
comprehensible monographs on 
money and credit. He is visituig 
professor at the Graduate Institute 
of International Studies^at Geneva, 
and has e towering reputation in 
Europe. 

Communist Bogey Man. 

P UDGY, bristlhig Uttle Bela Kun, 
who once seized and mled Hun

gary, may or may not have been 
executed in Russia. Reports are 
meagre and conflicting. A (ew 
weeks ago, a wayfarer back from 
Europe told me Kun was suspected 
of working with the Trotskyites. Bnt 
that was jnst rumor and tbete is 
no explanation of what has hap
pened—if anything did. 

In the mahi ports of entry, ui South 
America and Europe, they turn hi 
a riot caU and burglar alarm ev
ery tune it is whispered that the 
squat, swarthy and mysterious Bela 
Kim is m the offing. 

For some reason, Intemational po
Uce have put him down as the chief 
spreader of the communistic viras, 
althongh he bas figured in no main 
events since Admiral Horthy chased 
him out of the pink and white Ro-
eocco palace at Budapest. 

Bom in Kolozsva, Transylvania, 
he acquired a law degree at the 
University of Vienna. He fought 
in the Hungarian army, was taken 
prisoner by the Russians, converted 
to Communism and johied the Red 
army. He easily topped over the 
mild Karolyi and for a brief period 
ran Hungary. Europe has been 
steadily pegging him from one coun
try to another in a lot of fast triple 
plays—Portugal to Spam to Brazil, 
it was last summer. -

• • • 
Military PoUtician. 

Q UICK to act at the first sign ot 
Russian weakness, the Ger

mans renew their drive to break the 
Franco-Russian pact and to fnrther 
their planned coalition of Enropean 
powers against Russia. General 
X«dwig Beck, German chief of staff, 
makes a courtesy eaU on General 
Marie Gustave GameUn, Frencb 
chief of stoff, ofBeiaUy noted as a 
courtesy caU, but promptly tater
preted b^ Freneh newspapets as 
polfticalty^iiispired^ . 
• General Beck, a shrewd political 
strategisU has been called the head 
of the German army "brain tmst." 
He has been an advocate of "totali
tarian" war, tasisttag that "eco
nomic ahd spiritual" forces were 
as importont aa the force of arms. 
Ke was .elevated to. his present post 
October 15, 1935, ta an impressive 
ceremony by which he became the 
successor of Moltke, ScUieffer and 
Von Htadenburg. He is nf the old 
army casto, Zbrmerly a monarchist, 
and Iks Jiresent activity with that 
ot Gefibral Vbn Blomberg, is an
other tadication of the rising power 
of iiudcers and army leaden. 

a CeaMlMaUid Naws TMturts. 
WNV Strvie*. 

HanMttess Tlyit Ceonto 
True happtaess is the ktad ot 

good time that brtags no- repent
ance. 

HURRAY for. dear 
old Johnnie Two-

Weeks! He's recently 
given the nod to these 
three sweet young la
borers and how theyJre off reap-
tag the rewards. Yes, they're va-
cationtag — and how! But, of 
course, Sew-Your-Own had them 
dressed right up to the hilt. There 
was a luscious array of sports 
togs, tacludtag a trig sun 'n' fun 
suit, aU occasion dresses, a n d 
charmtagly young inform^ dtaner 
frocks, and — weU, just about 
everythtag a girl could wear. 

Chic ta Chiflon. 
Miss M, picturesque blonde, 

above, left, knows what glamour 
is and how to have it. That's why 
she chose this softly femtatae 
frock with its swhrltag skirt and 

^deUcately sUm waist. You should 
see hei? of an eVentag ta the out
door terrace. She's a picture ta 
black gossamer Chiffon trimmed, 
with white satm. And to think, 
she made it all herself! 

Cunntag ta Cotton. 
Miss B, above, center, and cen

ter of attraction at the Surf 
club, has everything imder per
fect control as she strolls alonf; 
the boardwalk. With not a care to 
her pretty, liciad,..and lots of 
streamlinmg ta'her natty little 
sports dress, she walks with con
fidence and pride. She has a clev
er way of achievmg variety by 
switchmg scarfs and belts^ In 
fact, she's so clever she made 
this little number, button holes 
and all, in one day without a 
hitch. 

Cool for Sports, 
Miss Y, the sports enthusiast 

at the right, says that her three 
piece ensemble is so very, very 
and practical she wears it almost 
to the exclusion of her other 
frocks. Her idea is to soak up 
as much sunshme as possible, and 
that's pretty easy to do when she 
wears the halter and shorts sans 
dress. Take a tip from Miss Y. 
Make your version of this en
semble ta duplicate for all sum
mer wear. Have one in seersuck
er, the other m acetate. -

The Pattems. 
Pattern 1241 is for sizes 14 to 

20 (32 to 44 bust). Size 16 re
quires 4% yards of 39 tach ma
terial plus 1% yards of ribbon, 
and.3 yards of trimming. 

Pattern 1316 is designed for 
sizes 12 to 20 (30 to 38 bust). Size 

yards taclk 14 requires 
material. 

Pattefn 1335 is designed fOr 
sizes 12 to 20 (30,to 38 bust). Size 
14 requires 4% yards of 39 tach 
material for. the dress and shorts^ 
ai\d 1 yard for the topper. The 
dress alone requiires 3% yards. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Ckcle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty - thhrd street. New York» 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(ta cotas) each. 

® Bell Syndicate.—WI^ Service. 

Sentinels 
of Health 

DoaH Neglect Tliem { 
Matar* 

ttanrtioQt 
-^jed the Iddneyi to de a 
lb. Thitr talk ii to kaep th* 

Stationary Sun 
When we say that the sun has 

set we use a term which is quite 
incorrect. The sun does not rise 
or set, for as far as the earth is 
concemed it remains stationary. 
The sun appeiars "in the morning 
and disappears at night because 
the earth revolves on its own 
axis, and this daily revolution ex
poses us to the sun for that period 
which we call a day. 

llowiBC blood Mrctn free' of an exeen of 
toxle uapwltlt*. The act el IMBg—Ufa 
liutf—ii eoBetanuy produdnc wait* 
natter the .Udaey* nuat remove tron 
the Uood U (ood health li to eednr*. 

Whea the kidneyi' (aQ to.funetlon aa 
Natur* Iatended, tbere la retention ol 
anata that may eauia body-wide dia-
trtn. Oae may loSer ninlBg backache, 
penleteat headache, attacki ol dixzlnea. 
gettiag up nighta, awelling, pufBatn 
under tha eyee—1*4 tired, nervous, aU 
worn out. . . 

Frequent, scanty or bumlac passage* 
may be further evidene* ot Iddney or 
blsdder disturbance. 

The recognised and proper treataeat 
u a diuretie mMidne to help the kidaey* 
art rid of exeeas poisonous body waste. 
use Doan's PiOi. They have had mor* 
thu forty yean ot public approval. Ar* 
endorsed the country .over. Insist oit 
Dtan't. Sold at aU drug stores. 

DOANSPlLLS 

HAPPY DAYS 

'"NEWYORK 

« Boom with privato bath for 3 
A * days and 2 sights. 

a Dinner, show and dandng at faa-
* ousPaiadiMCabaratrastattrant. 

3 O B * hour guidad tour thiongh 
* N. B. C. Bxoadcasttng atndiof. 

J. Royal Blu* Lin* Btt* (ightsaaia? 
4 * toui around NawToik(2hours). 

Admisnoa to famous Haydea 
9 * Plasataxium. 
. Complete show at iamoo* Rozy 
O * Th*at*r. 

NOTCl An iboTS iaelndsd {et $7.80 
MijMisea, taa perseas la a teom. 
S1 lOO Beta fel iiB*I« •oeomaodalieas. 

RBSUUU) BATES 
HOTEL $2ta$4>faigtee$3to$6dflttble 

1000 re«in* wWl SafA 

PAiNCE GEORGE 
-AlharuiisCalUnoa. Maaasir 

14 East 2«th St. • NEW YORK 

CBOOSI Ain 
THHIE DATS 
— VrUXZNDS 
IHCLUDSO. 

WNU—2 28—37 

WE W A N T TO M E E T 

T H I S M A N 
We w a n t t e m e e t tire 
m«r^hat>t»(nopisnt«^ 
ritory whersr* intkrM^ 
t*d in a dir*«t-rreih-
tadtorr tir* prapodtien 
tiut has anawared all' 
the prebUnM ef mere 
than SOM auecaaaful 
I n d a p a n d a n t m * r -
ehanta Ih protactad 
tarritorlas. If yeu ara 
located i n epan tarri« 
tory, wa ahall ba h a p 
py t o aaUd y e i r f u U 
Sarticular*, iMcludtnf 

atalla o l apaclal i n -
treduetory offer. Cor
duroy h a s aarvad and 
satisfiad tadapandant 
marchane* for mora 
t h a a IT yeara. : 

We want te neet car ewaers whe de a let 
ef brestiia&g befere ^ invest 'm new 
drci . . . vfce ine keenly coMdeitt ef tihe 
life-aad'deatli impeitance ef e^ivpinf ^ 
UM; S A F E S T tires tte'v meney caa bi^. 
If you aaswer tUs clescnptioii, we'd like to 
can year attention te CORDUROY tires 
«. ithe tires that are se earefnUy aad durably 
btdlt Oat diey acfbacked by a written Per-
fenaaKe Cenbract, goarantednf them fer 
a definite peried ef moaAs against Ueweute' 
and «lfaer road hanrds. CORDUROYS 
are aeid edy by indepen
dent ^ merchaats. Ask 
abeot CerdurejrV ^edal 
lewpcieea. 

MRSMOYMmaOOMMMr * MMBMHDttlHM. 

C o r d u r o y '^^^(^^riffv^h Xxf^s 
\ 

-t-taitics 'jy-..^... j:i^.:-r.-'. -y-'f wfijMai^aJi^ misitmmm^i^MMmii^ & mmjMMMM 
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aTWOpaig'. 
Phno Vatiea, tanous datecttva' and John 

T. X. Sd̂ rkbam.'district attorney for Haw 
York cetmty ara.dlalag In V*oe*'a apart* 
ment 'whan Vanea' riNwvas an anonymous 
telephone.(ttcMage intermlns'talm ot a "dla-
tnibins pcyeK6T6gleil'teaiI0n"at ProtMiser 
Sphrlam ' Cardan'-* apartmeat" advising 
thJtt h* read up ea" radio-aetlv* *adlum, 
consUt a piatsasa in thia Aanald and coun* 
aellnc tbat "Bquanimitjc ia aaiantlal." Pro-
feaxor Cardan is tamous. In chemical re-
aearelu Iha mMsas*i decoded by Vance, 
remind* him that' Pretesior Garden'* aon 
Floyd and bia puny cousin. Wood* Swift, 
ar*'addicted to.borsa-'raeing. Vanea lay* 
that'"Equanimity", is a borM running nest 
4ay in tha' Hlvarmont handicap. Vance is' 
iMnvinecd that the meisage was sent by Or. 
Siefert. tba Garden*'-'family'physician. Be 
arranges to have Inneta akxt day at ttae 
Cardans' pantbeus*. Vance is.greeted by 
rioydUardanand-meals troweHammle; an 
tiderly fellewar ef borsa racing. Floyd ex. 
pr***e* concern over Swift'* queer actions. 

. CHAPTEB n—Continned 

At this xnotnent.^te.-.heard the 
sound ot light footsteps cbtnihg up 
the hall, and in the archway, which 
constituted the entrance from the 
hall into the drawing-room, ap
peared a' slight, pallid: young man 
of t>erhaps thirty, his head drawn 
into his slightly hunched shoulders, 
and a'melancholy, resentful look on 
his sensitive, sallow face. Thick-
lensed pince-nez glasses emphasized 
the impressioA he gaive of physical 
weakness. 

Garden waved his hand cheerily 
to the newcoiher. 

"Greetings, Woddy. Just hi thne 
for a spot before lunch. You know 
Vance, the eihliient sleuth; and this 
is Mr. Van Dine, his patient and 
retiring chronicler." 

Woode Swift acknowledged; our 
presence hi a strained but pleas
ant manner, and listlessly shook 
hands with his cousin. Then he 
picked up a bcttle of Bourbon ahd 
poured himself a double portion, 
which he drank at one gulp. ' 

"Good Heavens!" Garden ex
claimed good-humoredly. "Kow you 
have changed. Woody I . . . Who's 
the lady now?" 

The muscles of Swift's face 
twitched. 

"Oh, pipe down, Floyd," he plead
ed irritably. 

Garden shrugged indifferently. 
"Sorry. What's worrytag you to
day besides Equanimity?" 

"That's enoiigh'worry for one 
day." Swift managed a sheepish 
grin; then he added aggressively: 
"I can't possibly lose." And he 
poured himself another drhik. 
"How's Aunt MarthaT" 

Garden narrowed his eyes. 
"She's 'pretty fair. Nervous as 

the devil this momhig, and smok
ing one cigarette after another. But 
she's sitting up. She'll probably be 
in later to take a crack or two at 
the pranchig steeds . . . " 

At this pbint Lowe Hammle. ar
rived. He was a heavy-set, short 
man of fifty or thereabouts. He was 
wearing a black-and-whit^ checked 
suit, a gray shirt, a brilliant green 
four-in-hald, a 'chocolate-colored 
waistcoat with leather buttons, and 
tan blucher shoes the soles of which 
were inordhiately thick. 

"The Marster of 'Ounds, b'Gad!" 
Garden greeted him jovially. 
"Here's your scotch-and-soda; and 
here also are Mr. Philo Vance and 
Mr. Van Dine." ' 

"Delighted—delighted!" Hammle 
exclaimed heartily, coming for
ward. 

In a few minutes the butler an
nounced lunch. The conversation! 
was almost entirely devoted to 
horses, the history of racing, the 
Grand National, and the possibilities 
of tiie-various entrants in the after
noon's Rivermont. Handicap. ^̂  

Vance contented hirnself "mainly 
with listening and studying the oth
ers at the table. 

We were nearing the end of the 
luncheon when a tall, well-built and 
apparently vigorous woman, who 
looked no more than forty (though 
I later leamed that she was well 
past flfty), entered the room. She 
wore a. tailored stdt, a silver-fox 
scarf ahd a black felt toque. 

"Why, mater!" exclaimed Oar-
den. "I thought you were an invalid. 
>Why this spurt of health and en
ergy?" 

for me on ithe big raee today, ia 
case I'm not back in time."-
f«"Name your poison," smiled Oar̂  

den. 
"I'm playing Grand Score to win 

aad place--4he usual hundred." ' 
"Right - 0,- mater." parden 

glanced sardonically at his cousin. 
."Less ihtelligeot bets have been 
madil ia these'diggin's fuH many a 
time and oft . ...; Sure you don't 
want Equaaimity, mater?" 

"Odds isre too unfavorable," re
turned Kts. Garden; with a canay 
sjalle.;. 

"He's quoted in this over-night 
line at five.to two." 

"He won't stay there." There was 
authority and assurance in the wom
an's tone and manner. "And I'll 
get eight br ten to one on Grand 
Score." 

"Right you are,'' grinned Garden. 
"You're on the dog for a century 
win and place." 

. The butler- brought the creme de 
menthe, and Mrs. Garden sipped it 

*and stood up.' 
"And "now Tin going," she an

nounced pleasantly. .'She patted, her 
nephew otx the shoulder. VTake 
care of yourseU, Woodĵ -. . .Good 
afternoon, gentlemen." And'̂ she 
went from the room with, a firm 
masculine stride; 

"Sneedi" Garden ordered, "fix the 
set-up as usual." 

I glanced at the elective dock on 
the mantel: It was exactly ten min
utes after one. 
. "Fixing the set-up*' was a com
paratively simple procedure, but .a 
more or less mysterious operation 
for anyone unfamiliar with the pur
pose it was to serve. From a small 
closiet in the hall Sneed first wheeled 
out a sturdy wooden̂  stand about 
two feet square ' On this he placed 
a telephone. connected' to a loud 
speaker' which resembled a midget 
radio set. As I leamed later, it was 
a specially constructed amplifier to 
enable every one in the room to 
hear distinctiy whatever came over 
the telephone. . 

On one side of t^. amplifier was 
attached a black metal switch box 
with a two-way key. In its upright 
positioh tills key would cut off the 

«r: both Vance and Hanunle had 
m êt-̂ l>er"On>:pFev̂ ous occaeioBSi 

"I'm thred of being kept ta bed," 
she told her son querulously, atter 
noddtag graciously to the others. 
"Now you boys sit right down—I'm 
gotag shopping, and just dropped ta 
to see It everythtag was gotag all 
right . . . I think 111 have a creme 
de rheiithe frappe while I'm here." 

The butler drew up a chair for her 
iMSids Swift, and went to.the pantry. 

Mrs. Gardea put her hand lighUy 
en her nephew's arm. 

"How goes it with you. Woody?" 
eh*' asked, ia a spirit of earn-
aKaAstia..kWitiioat^eeitthg tor his' 
aaswer, Ae turned to Oardea ag^hc: 
"Tlord, 1 waat jroii to .place • i>tt 

• l - * 

A SUght, Pallid Yonng Man. 
voice at the other end of the ltae 
without interfering with the connec
tion; and throwing the key forward 
would brtag the voice on agata. 

The butler then brought ta a well-
built folding card-table and opened 
it beside the stand. On this table 
he placed another telephone of the 
conventional French, or hand, type. 
This telephone, wtiich was gray, was 
plugged tato an additional jack in 
the baseboard. The gray telephone 
was not connected with the one 
equipped with the amplifier, but 
was on an tadependent lme. 

When the two tastrumen^s and the 
amplifier had been stationed and 
tested, Sneed brought in four more 
card-tables and placed them about 
the drawing-room. At each table 
he opened up two folding chairs. 
Then, from a small drawer in the 
stand, he took out a long manila 
envelope which had evidently come 
through the mail, and, slitting the 
top, dfew forth a number of large 
printed. sheets approximately nine 
by sixteen inches. There were 15 
of these sheets—called'"cards" in 
racing parlance—and after sorting 
them he spread out three on each 
of the card-tables. 

When the butler had gone Gar
den lifted the receiver from the hook 
of the telephone and dialed a num
lier. After a pause he spoke tato the 
transmitter: 
. "Hello, Lexi B-2-9-8. WaiUng for 

liie dope." And, laying the receiver 
down on the stand, he threw the 
switch key forward. 

A clear-cut, staccato voice came 
through the amplifier: "O. K., B-2-
9-8.'' Then there was a click, fol
lowed by several mtautes of silence. 

He then presiihfgd meTff hiS'iHetlp-|-Ptain3rthe same voice began speak-
tag: "Everyliody. get ready. The ex< 
aet~tinte> now is one-thirty and a 
quarter.«-Thre« tracks today. The 
order will be Rivermont, Teitas, 
aad Cold Sprtags. Just as yOu have 
them on the cards. Here we go. 
Rivermont: weather clear and track 
tast aear aad fast. First post, 1:30. 
Aad aow down the Uae—" 

Garden leaned over aad threw the 
amplifier switch tjp, and there was 
aileaee ia the room. He turned to 
his cousta. "Why don't you take 
Vaace aad Mr. Vaa Dtae upstairs, 
and show tivem arouad the garden? 

. . Thay Bkight,*' ha added with 
kpod-aMrturad'SaMisi*, *lM'inte»att 
ed in your londy retreat on the iraof, 
^rhere yoit listen ia te î our fate. 

Sneed bak probably got it arras|ged 
tor yoo.'' • • 

Swift rose w t̂h alacrity. \ 
, "Damned glad of the chance,'? he 
retumed surlily. "Your zhanncxv to
day rather annoys me, Floyd." and 
he led the way down̂  the' hall, and 
vp the. stairs to the roof-garden, 
Vance and I foUowing- ' ) 

The stairway:'- was harrow ind 
senoicircular, and led upward £i >m 
the haUway near the front entrai ee. 
In glancing, back \ip the hall̂ . to
ward the drawing-room, Z hoti !ed 

. tiiat ao .section, ot that room i 'as 
visible from the"stair end of- the 
haU. I made this mental note |aly 
at the time, but I mention it hgte 
because the fact plisyed a very defi
nite part ta the tragic .events wMch 
were to toUow.. . , ''•' 

At' the head ot this narrow stair
way we turhed left tato a corridor, 
barely fotur feet wide, at the end of 
which was' a door leadtag tato i 
large room-^the only room on ^ e 
roof. This spacious and beautiful-

,lyappotated study, with high ^^-
'dows, on aU four.^es,- wfw. used4>y 
Professor Garden,' Swift informed 
USi'aa a library and'private experi
mental laboratory. Near the dbor 
to this room, on the left waU of 
the coirridor, was ahother door, ̂  of 
calamtae.whlch, I leamed later, led 
tato a smaU storerOom built to hold-
the professor's valuable papers and 
data.; •. 

Half-way down the corridor, on 
the right, was another'large eala-
mtae weather dpor whidi le4 out 
to the roof. This door had been 
propped open, tor the. sun was 
bright and the day mUd. Swift 
preceded us tato one of.the loveliest 
skyscraper gardens I have ever 
seen. " ' ' , 

We walked leisurely .about the 
garden, smoktag. Swhit was a dif-
^oijlt nxah to talk to; and as'the 
mtautes went by he became more 
and more distrait. After a while he 
glanced apprehensively at his wrist-
watch. 

"We'd better be gotog down," he 
said. "They'U be comtag out tor 
the first race before long." 

Vance gave him ah appraistag 
look and rose. 

"What abodt that sanction sanc-
toriun of yours which your cousta 
mentioned?" he asked Ughtiy. 

"Oh, that . . . " Swift forced 
an embarrassed smile. - "It's that 
red chair over there agahist the 
waU, next to the smaU table . . . 
But I don't see why Floyd should 
spoof about it. The crowd down
stairs always rags me when I lose, 
and it irritates me. I'd much rath
er be alone when I get the results." 

"Quite imderstandable,'* nodded 
Vance with sympathy. 

"You see," the man went on rath
er -patheticaUy, "I frankly play the 
ponies for the money—the pthers 
downstairs can afford to take heavy 
losses, but I happen to need the 
cash just now. 

Vance had stepped over to the 
littie table on which stood a desk 
telephone which had, tastead of the 
ordtaary receiver, what is Imown as 
a head receiver—that is, a fiat disk 
ear-phone attached to a curved met
al band to go over the head. 

"Your retreat is weU equipped," 
commented Tance. 

"Oh, yes. This is an extension 
of the news-service phone down
stairs; and there's also a plug-ta 
for a radio, and another for an 
electric plate." 

He took the ear-phone from the 
hook and, ad}ustihg*tite band over 
ilis head, Ustened for a moment. 

"Nothing new yet at Rivermont,'* 
he mumbled. He removed the ear
phone with nervous impatience and 
tossed it to the table. "Anyv,'ay 
we'd better get down." And he 
wallied toward the door by which 
we had come out in the garden. 

When we reached the drawing-
room we found two newcomers—a 
man and a woman—seated at one 
of the tables, poring over the rac
ing ' cards and making notations. 
Vance and I were casually tatro
duced to them by Garden. 

The man wa& Cecil Kroon, about 
thirty-five, immaculately attired 
and sleek, with smooth, regular iea-
tures and a very narrow wa.'̂ ed 
mustache. He was quite blond, and 
his eyes were a cold steely blue. 
The woman, whose name was 
Madge Weatherby; was about the 
same age as Kroon, tall and slen
der, and with a marked tendency 
toward theatricalism in both her at
tire and her make-up. Her cheeks 
were heavily rouged and her lips 
crimson. Her eyelids were shaded 
with green, and her eyebrows had 
been plucked and replaced with fine 
penciled lines. 

Garden looked up and motioned 
to usr-he was holding the receiver 
of the black telephone to his ear. 

Kroon went to the smaU bar and 
mixed two drinks which he took 
back to his table, setting one down 
before Miss Weatherby. 

"I say, Floyd,"'he caUed out to 
Garden, "2^Ua eomtag today?" 

"Absolutely," Garden told him. 
"She was aU stirred up when she' 
phoned this momtag. FuU ot sure 
thtags." 

"WeU, what about it?** eame a 
vivacious femintae voice ifrom down 
the haU; and-the next moment a 
swaggering, pretty girl was stand
ing ta the archway, her haads on 
her muscular boyish hips. "I've 
condtided I can't piek any winners 
myselt, so wlur not let ths other 
guy pijck 'em tot ne? ; . . HeUo, 
everybody," she threw ta parentheV 
IcaUy . . . "Silt Floyd, old thtag, 
I reaUy have a. humdiager ta the 
flrst at. Rivermont today. - This tip 
didn't eome trom a' stable-boy, ei
ther. It came from qae of the stew-
srde-^'Mdbd erdiAV Aad hni t 
going to saiear that }iay-lidmerl" 

(TO BS CONTll^SD) 

Lace Spread' That 
Reflects Gocxi Taste 

When you dress up your bed fOr 
company, you seek distinction-^ 
the purpose of this lacy spread. 
A true reflection ot your own 
good taste is this stunntag open-

By L. I.. STEVENSON 
Once upon a time, Conrad Thi-

baidt was a' Coorwalker taa New 
York department store.. He took the 
job in order to pay for musical stud
ies widle waittag a radio audition. 
Bom 6f French parents ta Koî tb-
bridge, Mass., he studied ototensive-
ly before actuaUy starttag his ca
reer. First he eamed a scholi^ahip 
ta C^rtis institute, Philadelphia. 
Then for five years he studied ta 
New York and Paris. After,that, 
for four years, he sang leadtag roles 
with the PhUadel]^ Grand^ Opera 
comphny. . 

Just turned thirty, Thil)ault is 
modest ta manner and conserv
ative when it comes to cloth
tag. He doesn't beUeve 'ia .tem
perament and holds it "jtist a 
pose" with most artists. He 
stags ta French, Germanj, ItaUan 
and Russiah, and beUeves that ra
dio's greateist contribution is recog
nition it gives to American stagers. 
It is his beUefthat, thanks to ra
dio, American stagers now- have' as 
much chance for success ta opera 
as have foreigners. 

• • • 
Thlbault is an amateur athlete 

of considerable ablUty. He ex
cels to. handbalU' ; iennis and 
swtaimtag but prefers goit. He 
says his favorite timS for prac-
tietag baritone solos is 11 o'-
, clock at night, and that doesn't 
tacrease his popularity with his 
neighbors. He receives an average 
of 1,000 letters a month chiefly from 
womeii.. and romantic school girls. 
The most unusual' gift he has re
ceived was a lar|e cake with his 
name dohe ta ictajg. It was shipped 
from Missouri and arrived tatact. 
Recently he traveled 6,000 mUes by 
airplane to stag three songs at Le
high university because an old and 
valued friend had made the special 
request 

If this ohe happentf to be old, 
blame Tun Ryan who l:old it to me: 
An EngUshman and an Irishman ap
proached the captata of a vessel 
about to saU from Melbourne. Both 
wanted jobs. The captain accept
ed the Englishman without question. 
But from the Irishman, he demand
ed references which he studied long 
before signtag him on. Because of 
that, the Irishman took violent dis
like to the Englishman. They were 
three days out when the English
man leaned over the raU to get a 
paU of sea water for mopptag. A big 
wave swept' him overboard. The 
Irishman went to the raU and stared 
but nothing was to be seen. Imme
diately he caUed the captain. 

"Perhaps yez rimimljer «4ien I 
shipped yez asked me fer rifir-
taces,*' remarked the tar frOm'Erin, 
"but yez didn't question the Eng
lishman?". 

, "Sure I do," responded the skip
per. "Why?" 

"Ye've beeh decaved. That Eng
lishman's gohe off with yer paiL" 

Mario Chamlee is always tater
ested in ciiildren's reactions to mu
sic. Recently, he attended a cliU-
dren's symphony concert and no
ticed that a Uttie boy sitttag next to 
him was much concerned by the 
extraordtaary gyrations of the con
ductor. The latter threatened, ca
joled, buUied and implored his men 
with no uncertata gestures. 

"Did you enjoy the concert, son?" 
taquired Chamlee when the finish 
was reached. 

"WeU," responded the lad, "I 
liked the real clowns at the'circus 
better." 

* • • 
Estelle LiebUng recently took a 

pleasure trip through the Rocky 
mountams. At one point in the road, 
she noticed a sheer drop of many 
hundreds of feet. 

"This seems to be a veTy danger
ous precipice," she remarked to her 
guide. "I wonder that they haven't 
put up"a wamtag board." 

"Yes, it is dangei-ous," was the 
response. '-'They kept a wamtag 
board up for about two years but no
body feli over so they took it down." 

e BeU Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

To Fresbea 43oeenit-rShredded 
coconut, which bas beeome dty, 
can be freshened by soaWng it 
m sweet noilk • few minates b» 

-tereusiag. — 
• " • , • * 

Ce<ridBg Soar Fndt-rSour fruit 
wiU require much less, sogai, aad 
be more digestible; if a dcssiert-
spoontul.ot syrnp.aad a phteb of 
bicarbonate of soda are added att-
er cooktag. ° 

a a a , . . 

Baaaaa Teasi—Place sliced ba
nana l}etween two sUces bread, 
spread with sbortening. Place in. 
baktag i>an ta bot oven tintil light
ly brpwned. 

wiroi 

Pattem 1143 
work design, one easUy achieved 
by crochettag simple, stagle me
dalUons of strtag. A stunntag 
dresser or table scarf, or per
chance a cloth could also be your 
choice. It may be done ta one or 
a combtaation of colors. Pattem 
1443 contains detaUed directions 
for xnaktag the B^ tach medal
Uon shown and jointag it for a 
variety of articles; iUustration 
of it. and of aU stitches used; 
material requirements; color siig
gestions. 

Send 15 cents ta stamps or 
coins (cotas preferred). tor this 
pattern, to The Sewtag Chrcle 
Needlecratt Dept,s 82 Eightii 
Ave., New York, N. Y. 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number plainly; 

As You Trust 
Trust men, and they wiU be true 

to you; treat them greatiy, aitd 
they will show themselves great— 
R,-W. Emerson.. 

YOVB. BIG CHANGE 

DOLLABS 
1>iaaieia_ . .Jtjrat <M<B-HUMOItiU> 

tested Ind pcofed way* 
atfamuaiawtataaawamtmaaTOOST 

tar rBEm.£uHa*n firamfir, 
% a. tmeti n lamaa tmt. t. taat, taat. 

j/ft Hom 
NEWYORK TUl AVE. at 3 M i ST. 

p r u n EDGE JAR 
RUBBERS 

aamaHai Ua 

United States 

If yoor dealer eaaaot supply TOO, saad 
20c with yoor dealer's same n>r a Trial 
Package of 48 genniae Pe-Ko Jar. 
Rsogs; sent prepaid. 

RubberCompany 
Ualted SMes Kvbber tnttao, l « c leoa «0<, mO tnaiway, New Yark 

Carefnl 
We aU Uve ta glass houses and 

therefore should not throw stones. 

Faitbfniness . 
One is not Iield responsible for 

success, but fer faithfiltaess. 

Courses ta PersonaUty 
Berkleyi Calif.—Perhaps there is 

no longer any excuse for anyone 
ta the United States not havtag a 
personaUty. The University of Cal
ifomia WiU undertake ta its persotv-
aUty courses to show students how 
to get one. 

Feelings. otlHorse 
Held Worth $25,000 

HoUywood.—The owner of the 
trick movie horse Zane asked 
^,000 dsRisgss because the 
horse's feeltags were hurt at re
celvtag mo screen eredit. 

Zane's humiliation was made 
the basis for a suit - brought 
agatast RepubUc studios by the 
horse'e owner, Tracy Layne. 

Layne said he let the studio use 
tiie animSl tor tbe "nomtaal 
sum" of $200 because "sereen 
credit" was 'promised. Re al
leged that* it'Wis not "foctheonv 
tag. 

T 

CHEW LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO 

"Here, Dad, put some 
of 6his oti—i£u S> 
farther!- ** 

gveryhody trtuita to ge 
Quaker Sate endeavors to meet diis 
desire of the motoring pubUc with 
s motor oil of supreme <{ualit]r, diet 
iseoMioffiiad,andavailable wherever 
you may go. "Try QuakerState. 
You'll find jrou go fiudier befote yoa 
need to add t quan bednî e "titn't 
as txtra quart tf hMtaties is tatty 
gatUa. "Tbe retail price is 35 ,̂a 
quart. Qnsker Sttte Oil RefiaSi^ 
iCocppndpfi, Oil Gtjr, Pk 

i,#->' 
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AHTBDI BEPOBTEB. AHTBIM; y . fc THrBSPAY. JULY 16,1087 

for Cool Summer Wear 
- - There is is nothing like _ _ 

BALL 3 BAND 
liOREPWrS '^rr.\: 

Canvas Footwear 
We have them for the whole family^from 

70c to $1.85 
^ ^ . • 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 3I-5 • Antriin* N< H. 

I 

Borate B V ft^Aifc;; 

miSBOfiO GUIlBllllinilVlHGS BAHU 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBPRO. NEW HAMPSHIBE 

A Representative of the Billsboro Banks ia in Antrim 
Wednesday moroing of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three bnsiness days of.the 
montb draw interest from the firat day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - • 52.00 a.Year 

Q»{» Antrim %e}unrtnr 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Pablished Every Tborsday 

H. W. E^REDQE 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov._ 1̂  1892r:iJul^ ?»AWI 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 
Six montos, in advance . . . . <$1.00 
Single copies . . . . . . 5 cents eSch 

ADVERTISING RATES . 
Births, marriages and ^eatb no

tices inserted free. 
Card of Tlhanks 75c each.. 

Resolutions of ordin îxy length 
$1.00. 

Dlrolay advertising rates on ap-
pUcauoD. . 

Notices of Concerts; Plays, •' or 
Entertainments to which an ad
mission fee is charged, mu^*. be 
paid tor at regular advntising 
rates, except when aU of tiie V o t 
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reas(niable aniount of free 
pubUcity wm be given. This ap
pUes to siiriQuhttfiig towns as-wai 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. -

Not req>onslble for errors In ad
vertisements but corrections wlU.be 
tnade in subsequent issa.e&. 

Tbe govemlmeht now makes . a 
charge of two cents for sendlngja, 
Notice of Change of Address.. We 
woidd appreciate it if yoa wonld 
Mail Us a Card at least a wetic be
fore yoa widi yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered at. the Postoffice at An
trim, N.H., as second-class mattar, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879.. 

Antrim Locals SUIIMER RESORT EMPJJOYEES 
ADVISED TO RECITER 

THUBSDAY, JULY 15,J987; 

Mirs. Carl Muzzey has been visiting 
witii^frleads in Nashuâ  

—Real Bstate listings sol-cit^. 
Jere Qallahan. 36tf 

Mrs.. Eliza Merrill baa retaraaid 
fro«n Nuhoa where .̂sbe has been 
ayending a f^ weeks: 

, ' ' • ' • ' • » 

Harold Robe^ is_ spending vaca
tion on bis Grandfather Wadham's 
farm in Bloomfield, Conn. ' 

Mot"!̂  Aiken Chapter, D.A.R., will 
holda Food Sale'Friday afternoon,. 
Juiy 16, at 8 p'cloek.'on Mrs. William 
F. aark's.lawn. 

. Mr. and Mrs..H. E.. Wilson spent a 
few' days last week in' Danielson, 
Connr; Fstt' River and Proyldeaee;" 

' Mrs. EpWard Cooper of Watertown, 
Mass., hu been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. George Hastings. 

Mrs, Robert Folsom and Rodney 
Folsom of Springvele, Me., called on. 
her mother, Mrs. Cora Hnnt Friday. 

, Mrs. Alice Eliinwood of Peterboro 
ahd Miss Eiinice Newhall of Concord 
spent the week ehd with Mrs. JeDo'ie 
Newhall. V 

Mrs. Arthnr d. Bill of Danielson, 
Conn., ii a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Wilson. 

HiUsboro 

Antrim Lbcals 

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS 
will come to your home every day through 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
An International Dailf A'evtpaper 

B Twcrds tor TOO the world's elesn. '^iis>^*'^eio\siss. "^eito^tn 
daes not ezplelt crime or (enutioa; neither does It Ignore them, 
bSt dnUS SrreetlTely with them. Pfcjitnrei Jor buw nen and »n the 
taiatSr, iitf udlas ti)e WeeUr Magaztae Section. 

The Christian Science PabUshlns Society ,̂ 
One, Morwar Street, Boston, kUssaehusetU 

Please enter my sabserlptlon to The Christian Science Monitor Ior 

^f^'&.tXi 8 months $4J0_^ 3 months jSiS „ 1 » " » S J 2 « M , WednesdiS'Issne. Including Mfg"*"- Section: 1 Tear t3.<0,6 issnes 39e 

Name. 

Address. SampU Capy am Rofimttl 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effect April 

26 ,1937 

Telephone 21--4 P. 0. Box 271 

Sadie Service 
Wallace Nylander, Antrini, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institnte 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts , 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Going Nortb 
E.S.T. D.S.T. 

6.20 a.m. 7.20 a.m. 

2.55 p.m. 3.55 p.ra. 

Going Soath 
10.40 a.m. 11.40 a.ro. 

»• ". 3 45 p.m. 4.45 p.m. 
,» " 5.15 p.m. 6.15 p.m. 

OfBee closes at 7.00 p.m. 8.00 p.m. 

lUils Close 

Mails Close 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborougb, ss. 
Court of Probate 

STATE OF NBW HAMPSHIBB 

HiUsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Elizabeth A. Hills late of Antrim, in 
.asid Codnty. deceased, testate, and to 
^ 1 others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett executor 
«f tbe last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fiee for said Connty the.final account of 
bis administration of said estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man-
•diester in said Connty. on tbe 20th day 
«f Joly next, to show cause, if any you 
teve, why the same should not be all-

S^d executor is ordered to serve 
Hds eitation by eaosing tbe same to be 
jB^iAjrf onee eacib week for three 
^^^Mive wedcs ia tbe Antrim Re

ft newspaper printed at Antrim 
I aaid Coonty* tbe last publication to 

teat-leest seven days before said 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Loren D. Clement, late of Wearp, in 
said Coanty, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Moses H. Clement, admin-
istrator of the estate of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belongmg to tee estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester in said County, on the 17th 
day of Augast next, to sbow cause, if 
any yoa hSve. why. the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered 'to 
serve thia citation by eaasing the same 
to be published once eaeh week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An-
trim in said Couoty. the last pnblica
tion to de at least seven days before 
•aid Conrt: 

Given at Nashoa in said Coanty, 
thii SOth day of Jane, A.D. 1987. 

"By order of the Court. 
- wnJFRED 3. •BOtBCtJJR, -

85 8t Register. 

Mrs. May Fuggles is spending a few 
months witb Mrs. Grace Miner. 

I Mrs. Estelle Speed is visiting Rev; 
and Mrs. H. L. Packard at Frances-
town. 

Ross H. Roberts and son, Frederick 
bave been visiting relatives In Mass-
aehusetts. 

Dr. H. P. Abbott and daaghter, 
Mrs. Byron Pierce, of Providence, R. 
I., were visiting relatives tbis week. 

A Food Sale will be held Thursday, 
July 22nd' at 3p.m.. forthe Woman's 
Relief Corps at the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Hills on Maiu St. 

The neighborhood sewing club meets 
witb Mrs. Lottie Cleveland tonight 
(Thursday). 

Don't forget your eyes just because 
it's vacation time. Eyes have no va
cation. Dr. Haynes of The Babdltt 
Company is in town Thursdays. Leave 
word at Antrim Pharmacy. 

It is really quite enjoyable to sit 
and shiver a little this rainy Mon
day morning after the wiUing 
weather of last week. The rain 
is not .so good for the haymakers 
and picnickers, but far more com
fortable for those who stay at 
home. • 

Mrs. Robert E. Lee of New York 
City has just arrived from a motor 
trip across from California to. visit 
hersister, Mrs. Frank 1. Wheeler. 

A. Wallace George underwent an 
operation for appendicitis at Margaret 
Pillsbary hospita^ Oh Monday. He is 
reported as getting along nicely. 

Miss Clementine Elliott and friends. 
Miss Jane McCormick, Miss Rath Mc 
Cprmiek and Miss Patricia Hougbion 
of New York City were here Saturday 
attending the wedding of Miss Ruth 
Dnnlap. 

Mrs. Ross Roberts and M IBB Dorothy 
Allen of Dalton, Mass., are driving 
to Chicage for a vacation trip. Tbey 
are going by way of Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh and will visit Niagara Falls 
on their return. When in Simmons 
College tbey were classmates and will 
be entertained by other classmates in 
Pittsburgh and Chicago. 

Dr. H. P. Abbott of Providence, 
R. 1., gave bis sister, Miss Mary J. 
Abbott, a birthday dinner party at 
Mapleharst Inn on Tuesday, July 13, 
the occasion being her eightieth birth* 
day. An automobile trip was enjoyed 
in the afterooon. Miss Abbott also 
received several cards and messages 
of congratulation. 

The 500Q odd.employees Jn'the 
seasonal summei: resort .b.qstuess iii 
New Hampsbirje are urged, by Gor-. 
don P. Sager,- Administrator,* 'New 
Hampsbire Unemployment Com-
pecisatios-Division tQ;Spply imme
diately for tfaeir Social Security ac
count number if tbey have not al
ready donesp. >> - -^-

Payroll reports ere being receiv
ed at tbs Division-;from .several 
summer resorts witbout the acconnt 
numbers fof the employees. Em
ployers' report thai the account 
numbers are difiScult to secure as a 
good percentage of their em]>16viie.s 
are sesisonal w^orkers or' students 
who never, have applied for an. ac* 
count number. 

Employers are; asked to cooper
ate by advising their emt^loyees 
who have. uo.t:.sec«f ed. jin-.. .ac.cpu.nt. 
number to do so immediately and 
thereby protect theoKselves againsl 
becoming delinqtieiii and subject 
to a, I percent Gne. Reports not 
properly filled out/ as prescrjibed 
by the Division will.be returned to 
the employer as incomplete. . _ \ 

In the event that the employee 
fails lo act, the employer is, reqtiir
ed by tbe. Federal Social Security 
I'oard and the State of New liamp
shire to make application' on be
half of the employee aiid secure a 
number for him. 

The employee to protect himself 
iagainst'any po.ssible coufusiou iu 
the majnteuance of TJuemploynient 
Compensation records should give ^° "" 
hia employer his number as soori " " 
as he starts working. • 

John W^Sands was in Bostoa 
oin Tuesday'on business.; 

Mr. and Mfs. Albert Baker of 
Boston 'were, guests of Mrs. Doro
thy Finnerty recently. 

Miss June PerO is enjoying a 
week's vacation from her dutiM a» 
private s^retary to Attorney R.G. , 
Smith, 

Mrs Luua Duffany and daugh
terof Northfield, Vt., were guMts 
of Mr. and Mrs. .Eldon Flint this 
pdst week. .• - •'. 

. Mr. arid^Mrs: Lindsey H. Young 
and daughter, Shirley, visited Mrs. 
Young's sister^ Mrs. Cleon Ruffle, 
on, Sunday. , , ,-

Mr. and Mrs; Edward J. Sand»^ 
of -Ware, Mass., were, guests of„h}8 „ 
parents, Mr.-and Mrs. John .W. 
Sands j and, family over the week- • 
enJy• • 

'Miss Cynthia Scruton, student 
nurse at the Mary Hitchcock ho^ 
pital at Hanove.ri has returnea 
from a visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Henry Clark, at Keene. 

•Mrs. Leslie Carter left Saturday 
for Burlinj?ton, Vt . where she will 
visit her sister, Mrs. Reginald Ash. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ash have been here 
on.a visit. During Mrs. Carter » 
absence, her son,. .Fred, .wiU visit 
his aunt. Mrs. Clarence Cbicnenng 
jn'Mauchester. ^ 

• , 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0 . E. S., 
HILLSBORO, ENJOVS PICNIC 

Members of Portia Chapter, 0 . 
E.'Si, to the number of twenty-
eight, enjoyeda picnic at the sum
mer honie of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh
all Derby oh Sunset Lake, Green
field. The affair was held on Fri-. 
day afternoon and evening, aud the 
time was pleasantly passed in boat
ing and bathing; with a basket 
luncheon. Mrs. . Leslie Carter, 
worthy matron of the chapter, asr 
sisted the Derbys in entertaining. 
This wiii be the last social event 
of the season for the chapter, with 
the resumption pf regular meetings 
in September: .' ... -; •. • 

Camp Sachem, the summer camp 
of Sachem Council on Gregg Lake, 
Antrim, N. H., opened Sunday, July 
Uth, with the largest registration 
for the first two weeks in the his
tory of the Council. 

Although many of the leaders of 
the camp, together with Camp Di
rector Richard A. Mellen, were at
tending the Jamboree at Washing
ton, a small group of volunteers 
spent the previous week-end at 
camp preparing for the opening. 
Those who worked getting the 
camp ready were Field Scout Com
missioner George W. Greenlaw, 
Scoutmaster Thomas L. Basti of 
Troop 5, Arlington, and Scoutmas
ter Philip W. Alsen of Troop 10, 
Arlington, and a group of his boys. 

C C C ENROLLMENT 
STARTS ON JULY 20th 

P W 4 

'v. 

Given at Naahaa io said Coonty. 
« 22ad bay of Jnly, A.D. 1937. 

By order of the Court, 
•mUntED J. BOISCLAIR,. 

Register. 

The Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing 

Througb Botterficld'sfStore 

"or Theodore Canghej 

^Jhttciin, N e w Hainpshire 

Ruberoid Shingles 
BoU Keoil i i^ Boof Paint, l o o f 
Cement, Koofintf Nails, Common 
Haib. Estimates on any roofing 
job . Satislkction gaaranteed. 

Arthur W. Proctor 
T o L 7 7 - Antrim 

FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES 
TO EVERY CONTESTANT 

If you comply with the rules of 
the contest and mail your answer 
forms weekly, with the required 10 
cents, you will receive four beauti
ful photogravure prints by Sam 
Chamberlain. Mr. Chamberlain is 
renowned for his distinguished pho
tography of typical New England 
scenes. The prints, size 8' x x i \ 
are suitable for fraping. Altcoh* 
testants, whether among the prise 
winners or not, will receive these 
gorgeous prints if they bave cotii-
pfied with..aUjLbe.rulps during the 
10 weeks of the contest 

Youths wbo are unemployed and 
in ueed of work, between the ages 
of 17 and 23 years are eligible for 
enrollment in tbe C C C during the 
registration period which extends 
until July 20, Mrs. Abby L. Wil
der, director of C C C selection an
nounced this past week. 

The quota for* New Hampshire 
for this registration period is 281, 
the director stated. Other rules and 
regulations governing the register
ing of juniors ate as follows: 

The young men must be single 
and of good character. 

No one will be selected whose] 
previous enrollment covers 18 
months in the C C C . - - -

No one will be considered who 
has been dishonorably discharged. 

No one will be selected who has 
been honorably dischargecT since 
July, 1936. 

Of the I36.00 a month payable 
to juniors, up to $22.50 must be al-
lotted to dependents. 

Young men interested in C C C 
work must be registered at the em
ployment offices of the New Hamp
shire State Employment Service, 
Mts. Wiljler explained. These of' 
fices bsvi.,been designated' as the 
local registcg^tioo points. 

S T A. H 

* . * >- iy*9 » - ' 

Try a Want Ad. 

tt "OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Tfle^bone 66 ' 

Main Street - r Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

"When Better Waves Are Given, "We'U Give Them' 

C » ^ ( ^ AUTOMATIt llltTRIC 

HOT WATEIi SERVICE 
AT tow COST 
The Automatic Electric Water Heater provides 
the moet satisfaetory method of heating water 
for the home. The water is heated ahd stored 
wHhin a heavUy insulated tank until used. The 
temperature Aever vttries because of the vigilant 
Thermoenap thai tums the electrie heat on and 
Off at neoeat«ry» Use of the jvasteful and costly 
ftimaoe coil is dimifiated. 

Jnst torn the faucet whenever, you need hot 
water. Why not investigate tUs better method 
of water heatiac—the eoet is remarkably, low. 

PuMIc 
bf N9W Hainpshire 

'•M-
'•^•M 

îyiii 

http://wlU.be
http://ac.cpu.nt
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Bennington Ghurch Notes 
Congregational Chnreh. . 

Rev. J. W. Logsn^ Pastor • 
Morning Serviee at 11 o'elock. 

Miss Ann Bums, dangbter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Bonie, is visiting with 
relatives in Boston. 

Henry Carl Daniels of West Palm 
Beach, Pia., died suddenly here while 
visiting at the Doe home- The body 
was sest-tc Florida for barial. . 

Walter Ellsworth Wilsion died on 
Saturdsy, July 10, at Margaret Pills-
bury hospital; He was 39 y^ars old. 

Mr. Wilaon was bom in Francestown 
the son of Elmer E. Wilson and Jen
nie Rwitaer. "He is •.survived by the 
widpw, Mae KffowieB WilBoni.andtwo 
children, Rnth Mae; and Robert Eir 
mer; also three.sisters and a brother. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Congregational Chhrch with .Rev. J. 
W. Logan officiating. . Mrs. Vera 
Butterfieid sang two solos with .Miss 
Edith Lawrence at the organ. 

Farnbhed by the Pastors of 
the Different Charches 

Presbyterian Chnreh 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 
No Serviees until A'ogoit 8. 

West Deering Deering 

REPORTERETTES ; 
' mi—mmm. '' • 

The woman who angles for com-, 
pliments from men never bbasts 
about the bne that got away. 

If you enjoy a practical joke 
oughtn't you to be ashamed? Most 
people are, some years after; 

It is all right to follow the ad
vice oi the optimist to keep your 
chin up but don't stick it out too 
far. 

The small boy used to buy his 
mother perfume in a fancy • bottle 
on her birthday. • Now he buys 
her Scotch in a fancy bottle on her 
birthday. 

The goverument will never dare 
tp limit the • einployers themselves 
to 40 hours per week; It takes 
more than that just to fill out all 
the reports. 

Lots of times, platonic friends 
end by falling in love and marry
ing, just on the strength of their 
mutual enthusiasm for personal in
dependence. 

The fellow who worked hard and 
saved money to provide his own 
social security seems to be getting 
about as archaic as McGufiy's 
third reader. 

It is our opinion that the Span 
ish armies on both sides ought to 
stop and make peace while there 
are a few Spaniards left to cele
brate the armistice. 

Baptist 
, Rev. R. H. TibbaU. Paiitor 

,TbandBy. July 15 
Prayer meeting 7.80 p.m. Topic: 

"Prayer and Personal Character"; 
Pe. 61 :6 18. 

Sanday. July 18 . 
Church School 9.46 o'clock. 
Union Service at 11, The pastor 

will preach on " Pacing Life's Prob* 
l e m s ' - ' . ' - - • • ; • ' • • • • - . • • • . • • • • ; , - . - • 

. Evening Worsbip 7.00, with lermon 
by the pastor. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill . 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J.'W. Logan. Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

North Branch Chapel 
' Evenitig service every Sunday at 
7.80, during the summer montht. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis are in 
Boston for the week. 

George Gregg of Hillsboro was a 
tusitleafl vlBltor in towa^uesday. -

Edward Colburn was in New Bos
ton and Francestown oin Sunday. 

Warren Crosby ot Hillsboro was in 
lown Sunday cialling on relatives. | 

Mr, and Mrs. Kendall of France-
town were recent visitors at the Mc
Alister farm. 

Wesley Brush of Hillsboro, with a 
party Cf relatives from Vermont, was 
in town Satarday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Watkins of 
Worcester, Mass., were week'end vis
itors in. this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Colbum and 
Warren Colburn of Baldwinsville, 
M&88, werevisitors at the Colbum 
home on Sundav afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Kenneth Colbnrn and 
Warren Colburn of Baldwinsville, 
Mass., Miss Ether Colbn n and Mrs. 
B.W.CQlburn enjoyed a inotor trip 
over the holiday week-end through. 
Vermont and the Champlain region,^ 
into Canada and spending a iiight in 
Montreal, retumihg via Plattsburg, 
L^e George. Crown Point. Saratoga 
and thiB Mohawk Trail It was inter
esting to note that on, the holidays 

Charchiil Rodgers of New York is 
installing an eiectric light, plant at 
his sammer home, "The Bagle'sNest.' 

Miss Helen Holmes of Hyde. Park, 
Mass.,.!̂  summer resident here, has 
retiredarom teaching and plans to 
pass a tongei- season at "Th) Ridge'' 
than has previously been possible. 

The Electric light line is fast ap
proaching completion and prospective 
easterners have been assured of ser
vice wilhin a short time. The tele
phone ljne from Weare, which now 
serves a part of Ea»t Deering, will be 
extendi to the Commanity Center, 
whicb heretofore has been without 
telephcShe connection. 

The t niarriage of Misis Elizabeth 
Korkiidh of BenningtCn and Fred 
Green qf West Deering i'i announced 
Mr. Grien is the son of Mrs- Bverett 
Abbott of AVest Deering and attended 
thelocfl schoolii and the-Hillsboro 
hi){h school. For a time he w s em
ployed hi the Curtis Publishing com
pany. Ĥe ia one of the town's con
stables. . 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By Thomas A. Marsden, Jr., University of New Hanapshire 

and oVdr historic grdnnd through the 
many felties and towns no noisy dem
onstrations were in progress and no 
ipOre than half a dozen firecrackers 
were heard in the whole journey of 
seven Imndred mil̂ es-

Within the last month I have re 
ceived many letters from people all 
over the state asking wbat the 
disease is that has done so much 
damage to our willow trees this 
year. Many of the leaves hsve be 
come spotted and killed this spring 
The trouble is caused by a fungus 
known by thetongtie-twisting name 
af fusicladium saliciperdum; most 
people call it willow scab. 

This spring has been an excel
lent one for the groWtb of the scab, 
for it thrives best during wet 
weather The fungus is carried 
over the winter on the diseased 
twigs. In the spring it attacks 
the young leaves and new grpwth 
as soon' as they appear. If .the 
treeMsnot extremely vigorous tbe 
scab finally kills it. 

Willow Scab has been found on 
white willow, black willow and 
golden willow, but.has not been 
noted on either the laurel willow 
or weeping willow. If any readers 
have seen it oh. these latter varie
ties I would be grateful. if they 
would report it directly to me. 

Considerable work has been dohe 
with this disease, in Connecticut, 
and tbey have conclude<l that tbe 
coutrol measure is qnite a bothe^ 
some and expensive matteri .and 
caii be followed only when the 
trees are highly valued for either 
tbeir artistic or historical import
ance, as in the case of the. willow 
trees iu the Evangeline Memprial. 
Park in Nova Scotia, The treat
ment used effectively in the experi
ments carried on at Connecticut 
Experiment Station consisted of 
four or five applications of either 
Bordeaux mixture (4-4-50) or dry 
Lime-Sulphur (3-50). The first 
treatment should be on the. dorm
ant trees just before the buds break 
opeh, the second on the y'oUhg 'tm-. 
folding buds, tbe third ..on...them. 
when oue-half to tworthirds grown 
andthe fonrth oh them when near
ly or fully grown. The fifth spray-
ing, it necessary, can.begiveh later 
or an extra treattaent crowded iti 
earlier if wet weather makes il de
sirable. In this, state, the treat
ments would . normally run from 
late April to the first part of June. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

HiUsboro 

The average man looks so inno
cent and ;Unalluring when he's 
asleep, tbat it is awfully diffifcult 
for his wife to believe that there 
could be any "other woman." 

Some husbands will expect their 
wives to sit down and sew a button 
on their wing.s, and then rush 
around and find their halos the mo-
ment after they enter Heaven. 

When a man whose given name 
is John or Bill permits his sons to 
be christened Basil, Merlin or Per-
cival, you need only one guess, as 
to who is the head of the hoiise. 

For a woman to say the right 
thing at the right moment requires 
remarkable tact; but for her to 
keep her mouth shut at the right 
moment,requires nothing short of 
genius. 

Louise M Casey spent Wednes-
d^v in Boston. 

Miss Elia Gross is employed at 
the Pleasant View House, New 
London-

Miss Dorothy Kbwell of Lynn, 
Mass., is visiting her aunt," Mrs. 
Elton Matthews, this week. 

Miss Helen Bruso of Keene is 
employed at Nerine Gilbert's "Ga-
bles'' for the summer months. 

Albert T. Dodge, of Peabody, 
Mass. and a summer resident" of 
of Washington, was a-visitor in 
town this week. 

Mrs. F. C. Hartwell, Mrs. C. A, 
Kimball and Mrs. Harry Heming
way of Littleton, Mass., were vis
itors in town Wednesday. 

' Edward and Harry McClintock, 
small sons of Mr. and -Mrs. Harry 
McClintock, went to the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital on Tuesday for 
a minor operation. 

Rev. Herbert A. Cooper will 
leave Friday for a week's vacation 
in Groveton. He will preach at 
the "Homecoming" service there 
00 Sunday morniug. 

Otis Bailey of .\shlaad, former 
resident of this town and local ex
pressman for'several years, is at a 
Keene hospital for observation and 
treatment following an illness. 

" T o a g , " N a m * of Vil lmf* 
'fCong" Is tha name of a vUlage la 

Jtasland. 

Card of ThanKs 

We want to tbank oar neighbors 
and fr idnds for the cards and flowers 
and the many klndnVsees shown ns in 
onr reeent misfortnne or afflietibn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest P. Smith 

CardofThanKs 

We wish to express onr ' heartfelt 
gratitade for tbe kindness extended to 
OB during the Illness bf onr loved one. 
For tbe beaatifnl flowers and the sym? 
pathy and help of (tor -neighbors and 
friends we also express oor thanks. 

Forrest Lowe and Family 
..Mr. George Holmes 

. H ^ Elsie Meienis 

Mr. and Mrs John F. Shairon 
and five children, Elizabeth, Sally, 
Robert, Jane and Pete, were guests 
of Mr. Sharon's sister, Mrs. W. T. 
Tucker, and family on Sunday. 

Miss Donelda PiUsbury is ern
ployed in a secretarial capacity in 
a Bostou business office and was a 
recent guest at the home of ber fa
ther, Harry Pillsbury, on Jack<!on 
street. 

Miss Vurlyne Ellsworth has re
turned to her duties as student 
nurse at tbe Margaret Pillsbury 
bospital at Concord after recover
ing from his recent attack of rheu
matic fever. 

Ike Barrett, well known local 
resident for many years, has return
ed from a hospital where he went 
for observation and treatment. Mr. 
Barrett was employed as.mail car
rier from Hillsboro to Peterboro 
and return. 

Sarah Ward got very badlv shak
en up and suffered a black eye, 
large lump on ber head and other 
injuries by a fall on Church street, 
Saturday morning, when she tried 
to dodge an automobile which was 
moving at excessive speed. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harrie Dunsmoor, 
of Boston, Mr. and Mrs, Edwin 
Stearns and daughter Barbara of 
Springfield, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank, Dunsmoor, of Manchester, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Flint of Church Stireet 

Among thoise from here who are 
attending summer schools are, J. 
VerneQuimby.of the high school, 
who is attending Boston Univer
sity; Miss Rosamon Cole, who has 
been employed in the library of the 
Plymouth Normal school, and who 
is taking courses at the University 
of New Hampshire during her va
cation; and Jdhn Day, who is a 
teacher in the Canaan sthools, and 
who is studying' this sammer at 
the University of Miami, Florida. 

fON'tilfii^^^oNtY i 
A P R I Z E F O R E V E R Y O N E 

CAN YOU GUESS THESE SIX NEW ENGLAND HISTORICAL TOWNS? 

K E N N E T O N RENFI EUD PORTS 
F A I R M O U T H LEXTON 
B U N K I N G W A R N I N G B E N 

T h e . « J U M B L E D W O R D S r e p r e . e n t . i x N e w E n g l a n d T o w n . - K , n e for e a c h 
. t a t e . T h e « . i x n a m e , are m a d e b y t a k i n g o n e ' ' " ^ Y x ' a m p l e " w h a T a r e 
f r o m t h e . i x c o r r e c t n a m e , a n d m i x i n g t h e m . / » ! « * ' " P ' ? ^ , - T O N » „ d 
c o T e c t n a m e , f o r t K e . e t w o j u m b l e d N e w E ^ i ' ^ ^ ^ . t . e . - M A N I ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I F W C H E S T E R ? " T h e c o r r e c t a n s w e r i . M A N C H E S T E R a n d L.e.vv l a i wi-". 
W y - I 5 ? " b « e t h U . i x n a m e , a n d fill i n t h e n a m e c o r r e c t l y . p e l l e d 
for e a c h - . t a t e o n t h e A n . w e r F o r m . „,„„ ...etrt/-

START NOW-SEND YOUR ANSWERS EACH WEEK 

$2000 First Prize 
$500 Second Prize 
$2 0 0 Third P r i z e 

VI 0 0 Fourth Pr ize 
$ 5 0 F i f th P r i z e 
^ 2 5 S ix th P r i z e 

$5 7*hto3ls»Pnze/ 

SPRY 
T h i • n • w , 
purer, triple-
creamed, all-
v e t e t a b l e 
t h e r t e n i n f 
m a k u baked 
and fried feodi 
doubly delie-
loue. Try li. 

THE RULES PLEASE READ 
CAREFULLY! 

I Tbe "KNOW NBW ENGLAND". Conteit «• 
opes to retldenti and lummer rltltora In New 

Es.Iand — with the exception of eniploTe«» of 
the New £B«land Prcii Attociation, their Adtcr-
tliint AtfencT or of thli Newtpawr and memtwri 
of thelrTamfllet, and with thf™"*"'"*?'' ' 'S! 
of eny perton who hat won tStt or more In aay 
prarloua newtpaper eontett. — -. 

2 B««lnBlof the week of June 28.1437 and con-
ttBUlBft each week for ten weekt. thli newi

paper will pub! Ith SIX JUMBLED NAMtS. 
l i c h Of thete n.met will be JumWed to locluda 
tYllablet or wordt from tome of the Are etner 
famjlrrSr •""""SLl. i^^J V^.^ST^ff lVT-for thete two JumbHd New England Cltlei — MANISTON •»«> LEWCHESTER?" The cor. 

?fCt antwer It MANCHESTER ano .^-i-"'*-
Sk . The Jumbled namet^ appearln. to-

aethar will rcpreient • tlmllar cfaulAeatlan. 
S ie week III New Fn«land ManufjKrturln«C^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
tert. the neit week tix New Xndland Collr«ei. 
etc. Each New Entland State *'<• fe repreeente^ 
aaeh week In tha t l . namea. It It part of thla 
mnteetto Bad tiM eorroet aama that toea with 
eaeh Stata. 
9 TJia New tndland ?'J",,^»'!?«'»*'<>" J'S} 
* award a Fliit Priae of sa.tM.M at «_P«" f • 
U,tM*M In cath pHaaa to the P«"o«> ".«>•'«»• 
eubmlttlB. the oerraet or mott correct namee 

«LS^^s?.M."$^rt£;|Scffils ii«,jssseA'.5Sffisi^»w??o^s: 

'/ S S S s ^ twtt o irSor . CMtaatanU fee any pe-

. wmSeawatdaJi » • « * * « • • • « » " « " * " • * 
CAaawanUt's^^^^^geaaUfttaaaieja 
6 . . m i t t o d aatiat « ^ < « % ! » « , n S ^ ? o l 

•taat A"»waffonnj 

the aniweri or mall them by Flnt Qait PpitaM 
{S the CONTEST EDITOR. New Eo«land Prett 
Auoeiatlon. 14 Beacon Street, »>itoo, Matt. 
Aniwer Fofmi In thli Know New Endland 
cSSwtt for the tenth and latt lerlei will be 
rMcired up to ooon, Saturday, September II, 
I W . No Antwer Formt will be accepted for 
ludVlnD which arrlre at the conteit oflice later 
than'-Aat date and bour, except thoie-tent 
by mall aod pottmarfced not later than noon, 
Saturday. Sepumbat II. 1*37. 

7 In order to qualify for a prixe, the cantettanC 
It rcQulred to accompany each of tbe ! • 

teriet ̂ a i i S e r t with •""""•"f* ,? '«"«",« ,? 
In coin payment tn return for^^hleh you will 
rScHVe four beautiful photodriTure printt of 
New Estland teenet. Picture tite f x 11'. tult-
able for framln*. Purchate of thete prlnti li a 
Mndltloo for eSterln. the eontett, Theie pic-
tSra priHi win be mailed to tba eentettaat at 
the cloM of tba eoataet. 

8 Any partes esterini tha cestaat and by tub-
mltil?n of aoiwert. •»"•,• « » , • « • » « . " i W l 

*h« dceUlon Of the New En.land Prett Atiocla-
t losaSd the Conteit Bdltor, o s all matteri af-
f lS lnSthe Jo l f iue tor th . eonte« , t ta maklo; 
bfawardi, and procedure aatMUamltUta-
SaM to tba aeeaptanea of tobmliilont durind 
tSaMBtett. Tha tpalllsa ef ttaeea Naw Bndland 
t S t ^ i eSnforak* with that tires In t h e j n c y 
S i S S l a B m M a l M . The New Bsalasd Prua At-
SSfatles raMnea tha rttht te ditonallfy asr 
S b S l S S o a w h l S abowa aTidasea el eelluakm. 

S AaMMT F e n u to Which ne namea are aitsad 
i^VSttSiSSiSk^'at^lmnriM 

Sl i l c^SsVte thaNaw Bnctasd Praet A I M C U -
fJ?n^?fS5n t t a ^ A SoBS&d Pt.** Aa^xaatleti 
to tha eeBteataat. 

mambar of a family may aa-
- - - - - eaau U iaat with aaea 

PURITAN 
Bakad Baant 
Delicioui Baked 
B e a m in the 

.^^ . Gla 11 Beanpot. 
Duteh ovea Slow Baked (or 
12 houri. 

SALADA 
TheParfaetTadfor 

I C E D T E A 

CHATEAU 
T r y 

ifle 

toerat ef 
Nourltbinc, 
•preadi and lUees 
for tandwlehea. 

creamy, 
mellow, Cha
teau, the arit-

Cheete Foodi. 
dlceitlble. Il 

'• Oriat 

L l N i l 
^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ Fer the Both 

Makei your l U a feel toft 
and imootb. 
Fer Iha loundr/ 
Makei cottea leek and faal 
like linen. 

40 
FATHOM •(-'i.t-kC'l--

Cod Fith Cakei. Thc. fineil 
fiih eaket that can be pro
dueed. Made tha real New 
En.land way. 

RINSO 
Woman lay aew 
1937 Rime fivea 
"25 to sori more 
ludt", W a i h a a 
c l e t h e i w h i t e 
w i t h o u t acrub-
binc or bolUnt. 

tux 
Tellel Soap 

>»^ a out ef 10 
lovely lereen atari uie Lux 
Toilet Soap. Il l ACTIVE 
Uther linki deep—.ently 
removej every hidden trace 

of duat and dirt. 

MIRACLE 
MAID 

i T h e D O U B L E . 
ACTION b a k l n t 

.^^^' powder. Guarantee 
your mixln. and bakln . re
iult i with Miracle Maid. 

MIDCO 
- H e Rox F r o e i e 

Makea rieh iee 
eream, imooth aa 
araoeth ean bei 9 
delleioua flavori 

or raipberry and eraate 
iherbet. Servei 6. At your 
troeer'i—only lOe. 

M Mera than eaa mam 
tar tbli ceataat If I t 

Aaiwar Ferm. 
U thara It asythlBt abeut tbit eoataet ycjl de 

MMdattoa^M aaaanStnat, Beetes. er thU 

£lftiS'trama«r 
la tkl* coatait. 

THE ANTRIM RERORTER 

'ii£iS 
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young 

THE FEATHERHEADS By Othaeaa 
Bad Taste 

MY DFAR/ vJHATiS-
^R OlMUeR. J VJELL -VU 

Vou-

Ses^i KI40W 'ifcxi'LL̂  
T E L L M E THAT , 

trilS AFTfeRMOoM 
AMD DII>f«i'T 
HA>fe T I M B T O 

PREPARE^ 

^ l ^ ^ g - A L -

-THB PAV MV 
ARIOSE CLUB 

MBBTS-

WELL-I AUVJAVS X ,B0T SbOteE-
WD U K E THIS 
BAI^EP H.AM 
fROM "fWS 
peucATessEM— 
AMD tHB POTATO 

S A L A P — , . 

i^or EA.-nM(S-, 
ANV SpiMACel-

1 COOKED 
THAT MVSELF-. 

ME i DlPKlT 
COOK IT 

VM AFRAID 
SOU DIDKJ'T— 
IT STi tL 
TASTe.S LIKE 

SPINACH/ 

PROPRIETOR 
H A S ^ 

EATiMCJ-
OUT O F 

HIS ' 
HAMP 

ae—Help! 
3rQwnins. Voice trom Shore—Weire aU mar-
fted men here. ' . • ,„, ' .» 

Sheh.7Never mind, then; > I'U -get 
asbore myseU. 

P O W D E B LAXER 

S'MATTER POP-Look What Ambrose Is in the Pog-Housfe For, Now! 
By CM.PAYNE 

MESCAL IKE B, S. U HUNTLEY 
The Young 'Un Gets the Bird 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE ,«̂ J:±*3a;:gal 
Merrv'Go'Rouhd 

o a W E S - l PIP A'S^^fOti 
SEViEPAt TiKAES—TMeV 
SURH KEEP 
^Aovtn(̂  VOU 
AROUlslD To 
plFFBRSNT 
COPMERS 

Bis Wiie—1 Uke the place but 
the grass on the tront lawn looks 
miserably scanty. 

The Barber at Home-Oh, TU fix 
that aU right A neat trixn and a 
shampoo with massage and a Uttie 
tonic will work wonders witb it. 

BEACH TALK 

on ?Ol£BC£ 
POCJiy WEI 
MEET A 

QUEER 
PBBPUL— 
AMD 
OFTiM 

iRONC PEELER— The Waming 
By FRED HARMAN 

Esther—The poets say kisses are 
love's language. 

BUl—Let's bave a nice chat. 

ALL ON PAROLE 

Mr. Filmfan — 1 see they've 
screened the prisoners in the peni« 
tentiary. 

Mrs. FUmfan—And 1 suppose it'U 
be our iast chance to see 'em in 
jaU cause the notice says they'U ad 
be released next week. 

FORCED LANDING 

Food (or Thonght 
"I am sixty years old," said the 

rich old man to his friend's wife. 
"Do you think it would be better (or 
me to teU a certain woman whom 1 
should like to marry that I am 
fifty?" . 

"WeU, to be pertectly frfAk,. I 
thought your prospects ot getting her 
would be better if you told her yoa 
were seventy-five!" — Washington 
Post 

Resalt et InvestlfatioDt 
"Dennis," said Uie boss to his ot

tice boy, "you are late this morn
ing. What is the trouble?" 

"I had to go to court this morn
ing, where they were investigating 
a little occifrrenee, that bappeiied 
last night" 

"WeU, did they find anything?" . 
"Yes, they flned me." 

Do or Diet < 
Doctor—Was yout wife turprissd 

when she found how weU the diet 
worked «^eh I prescribed (or berf 
' Rusban^yes, it.(airly totAcliic 
breatb away.—Pathflader Magadat. 

HiiliM«.IIW.>y*»MI>fH»f*»W ^ 

. Mrs. TixM—AbI So this is 
9pqtU Ify son has ottsa spokaa ot 

^%se1 Sport—Mot only haa he spoki 
ea df ms, but be hss spckaa tot} 

' . , ; « * • ; 

'^•,'-\'i,^''j. 

i'-iiwiioi :•»' • J!,;.c,ii&dM,:ihmilJS.^ 
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Dugan Qsm& Yanks 
Are in Third League 
but Picks 1928 Oub 

Ioe McCarthy 

JOE DUQAN-JoBpiac Ios 1 ^ 
aow pfeslde»'-«ver SrOotham.hot 

spot with the same lealhS oaee de
voted te tfae Yankee Stadhun bot 
eonev-etarted this. «wjaf J f 
toned trom a SaWatfa visit to hte 
old i^ygroaads, having inspected 
the cash register and havhig set np 
a tew oa the honse, he was talUng 
abont the third major leagne. 

"Greatest team- around now
adays," he was saying. "Sure, those 
Tigers kee good but what happens 
when the chetks are down? j Those 
Yankees just romp home with the 
marbles, don't they? Sure they do 
and they'U continue doing it ,aU sea
son. They'U win aU by themselves. 
There's nobody Uke them. They're 
tops. They're a whole league to 

'themselves. There's no other or
ganization even close to them. 

A timid eostomer edged a ponnd 
note npon the mahogany. Heob-
taiued the same prompt service 
which it was Mr. Dngan's pleasure 
to provide ten years ago when the 
lower end of the batting order was 
np and a raUy was needed in the 

. ninth. Then Mr. Dngan continned. 
"Yessir," he said. "They're that 

third major league foBtis gossip 
about now and then. 
Where they're going 
to get opposition 
from is more than I 
know." 

"Maybe," offered 
another customer, 
tossing a $10 bUl 
down the middle, 
"they could choose 
up sides and play 
games among them
selves." 

Mr. Dugan tobk 
care of the biU and 

the suggestion, with the same 
aplomb that used to distinguish him -
when the bases were loaded and a 
line drive came whizzing over the 
third sack. 

"Yeah, maybe," he agreed. "Or, 
maybe they could take the pick of 
the league and let them play the 
Yankees for a while. That might 
help for a couple of weeks anyhow. 
Some of those all-star outfits go 
pretty good." 

The reporter had dropped into 
the Dugan emporium for some in
spiration conceming a piece that is 
done by aU basebaU scriveners ev
ery year. 

This epic piece always starts ont 
with the information that it is base
ball custom tor the team that is 
leading in July to continue in the 
same spot up to World Series time. 
Then, if the scrivener is such" a 
ceaseless searcher after innovations 
as is yonr present correspondent, 
he tries to find some iconoclast who 
can be quoted as saying tbe dope is 
the bunk dnring the enrrent cam
paign. 

Now, although he had once known 
Mr. Dugan as a very independent 
thinker, the reporter knew that he 
had come to the wrong spot. Such 
views as those expressed about the 
Yankees are merely those of a few 
million other discerning citizens. 
And, even if he would have liked to 
know what is due to happen in that 
entertaining feud being staged by 
the Giants, Cards, Cubs and Pi
rates, the reporter hesitated to in
trude the name of a rival organiza
tion into the talk again. Then he 

--had-a.happjf--thoughts -
"By the way," he asked. "Yon 

played on some pretty sweet Yankee 
teams yonrself. What do yon think 
would happen if time eonld be ar
ranged so that Rnth, Mens.el and the 
rest of you ancients conld be 
stacked np against tills present ont
fit of Yankee paragons?" 

"WeU," said Mr. Dugan. "That 
would have been power against 
power and good defense against 
good defense. The way I flgure it 
is that pitching such as Hoyt and 
Pennock and those others used to 
give us would have enabled us to 
have an edge over this year's Yan
kees but-r" < •-

''Josepb," intermpted the report
er.. "I see a pietore of the 1928 
Yankees hi baek ot the bar there. 
Take a look at it yonrself and qoit 
stalUng." 
. Mr. Dogan looked foadly at the 

Mensels, Roths, Boyts, yoonger 
Gehrigs aad the rest 

'<Why," he said then. "I gness 
yoo're right These present Yaa-

.Icees may be a whole leagoe to 
themselves, bot we eonlda Ueked 
'em easy." 

• • • 
Freddie Lindstrom and.BUl Terry 

wUl confer with the probable result 
being that the onee great. Giant soon 
wiU be playing the Jersey City out
field and assisting Travis Jackson 
-with managerial problems. 

NOT IN THE BOX SCOREt 

N XygBM DAME'S (MtbaU t s a n 
. WtdbsJOy win he better aezt 

fan thaa ia UM. Mere czperieaes 
aad w«%bi«ad jast as maeh speed. 
. . . Lyaa Waldorf eaye be aeeds a 
toUbaek, two taeUee aad a ceater 
at Northwestem, bat saiUet whea 
he says it . . . Pardae win have a 
swdl Srst elevea bat; aa astel, will 
Uek reserves . . BUaaesota is: 
likely to be elose to tops agafai. * . 
Then wiU be ao eoasidenble fan* 
provemeat at Wiseoasia. Frieads 
say that is beeaase Hany^ 8taU« 
drehsr speads too maeh t iae re* 
emltlag players ttom far-off parts 
aad aeglects the material aroond 
home . . . Xhere also is a mp htfor 
BUehigaa^ whero aaoUier Notre 
Dane afamiaas hSIds forth as Harry 
Kipke'a ehief Assistant the boyt 
lasist Boidt Anderson Is fssat at 
teadUag faidividoal Uas play hot is 
attabto to faapart the priaeiples of 

Hype XgoS; the boxing w r i t e r » 
dotes upon ushig lead pencils in-
atead o| a typewtlter and insists 
trpon trdt*£Bag in.tipper, beqths..?; . 
Jack Dempsey says a big heavy
weight fight in New York is worth 
$40,000 extra money (ten G's a 
night for four nights) to his restaur
ant . . . Now that Chicago has had 
its tum at handUng a major sports 
event Philadelphia and Baltimore no 
longer can claim first place in the 
traffic:messing.league . . . SloUr 
Seaman, the former Ughtweight, is 
one of the best judges of weight in 
the fight business. A week before 
the Braddock-Louis affair he guessed 
the ringside weight of each man 
within a half a pound . . . Would 
{anybody mind my calling attention 
to the fact that three months ago 
this space predicted the net gate for 
the Louis-Braddock fight would be 
less than $600,000? . . . Pacific 
Coast league writers are touting 
Sacî amento's kid shortstop, Joe 
Orengo, as the best big-time pros
pect in their circuit . . . Talk about 
crowds here—Minneapolis Hotels al
ready are sold out for the Notre 
Dame-Minnesota footbaU game that 
won't be played tmtU next faU. 

Archie San Romani is sore he 
wiU cnek that mUe reeord before 
the snmmer is ont. Glenn Cunning
ham agrees with Um, as does Don 
Lash, who reeently had his appendix 
sUeed cat ; . . Garry Le Van is 
achieving qnick snecess as a Chi
cago basiness man. The once slim-
hipped qnarterbaek most have 
gained at least 30 ponnds sinee those 
1935 days when he was leadhig 
Princeton's Tigers to an nnbeaten 
footbaU season . . . George Moor-
hoose, who captained the U. S. F. A. 
eleven against Charlton Athletic at 
the Polo Gronnds recently, p e r-
formed for the famoas Bootle St. 
James Team and was a schoolboy 
international star iong before, he 
decided to transfer his soccer tal
ents to the United States. 

'^Ebenezer" as Cupid 

By BLANCHE MOULTON 
0 MeCSunNjnnpwir Syadtcato. -— WtmSanlea. 

Ask Me 
Another 

A Quias With 
Answers OHexing 
Information> on 
Various Subjects 

WalterHagen 

The favorite sport of Ralph Gul
dahl, National Open golf cham
pion, is football . . . Sylva Annen
berg, the very pretty lady golfer, 
is preparing for her third n e w 
name . . . Titanic Thompson, the 
e m i n e n t Southwestem plunger, 
started Ky Laffoon on the way to 
golflrig glory. Titanic,- who used to 
astound Broadway with his own 
golf feats before he decided to re
main away from the hot spots niore 
or less permanently, staked Ky to 
expense rnoney for his early tour
nament travels . . . The first golf 
ball ever owned by Walter Hagen 
was given to him by a Rochester 
pro. Walter promptly knocked the 
thin^ through a window of his fath
er's farmhouse. Just as prompUy 
the elder Hagen retired him from 
the game for a year. 

Walter Hagen's favorite beverage 
now, accbrding to Joe Kirkwood, 
wbo is tonring the 
world with him, is 
barley water. Once 
before Hagen de
parted from his tra
ditional Uquid diet. 
That was when he 
drank milk as a 
press agent stunt... 
Henry Picard once 
was the victim of a 
nervous breakdown, 
something rare i n 
prb golf ranks. If 
came beeause t h e 
serious minded lad spent thirteen 
hours a day on tbe lesson tee at 
Charleston . . . Gene Sarazen plans 
a trip to the Orient late this year 
and hopes to enter the Japanese 
Open. 

There are more actual competi
tors in dog shows than in any other 
sport. A large show such as the 
Morris and Essex may have as 
many as 3,000 competitors; small 
shows seldom drop below 100, 
the average -is 350 and there are 
more large shows than smaU ones. 
. . . Althoughvhkthonght he had, 
retired from pubUc life years ago 
when he served as a member of 
the state-assembly his friends are 
insisting that Sol Strauss, the emi
nent 20th Century Sporting Club at
torney, should let his name be pre
sented the next time there is a 
vacant judgeship. 

Tasio NovDlari, the Uttle ItaUan, 
oaee woa a mce while drivhig with 
ills thigh in a plaster east. NovoUri, 
generaUy rated as the greatest dan-
devU ot them aU, now chides his 
yoonger teammafes for taking on-
necessary ehanees. "Yoo are yoong 
and hsve a long tfane to Uve," he 
told AehUlea Vani reeeatly. "Yon 
sboold act be mekless. I bave Uved 
a Img time. I eaa tsk« ehanees." 
NavoUil if tal bit early forties. He 
nsed to earrr a eepy ot his wUl bi 
bit podtet wheaever bs meedi 

ANNE LUDLEY ran a sUm hand 
-through her shining, cropped 

lodes and peered frowning into the 
lifeless engine of an ancient fiiwer. 

Anne muttered a naughty word, 
then ginger^ poked tbe fanbelt with 
a slender forefinger. "The foolish 
.old carburetor must be broken, or 
the thner, or—well. i% naight be 
spark plugs,'' she finished brilliant
ly, and thnigging, sank upon the 
nitty running board with deUdout 
and quite unuaual disregard for the 
probable danuiget to her natty ben
galine suit 

"Anne,my. dear," she aoUlo-
- quized, "methlnks the 50 plunks that 
broui^it the eome^ Bbisneier into 
our-midst were aa soundly invested 
as the 60 berries expended last 
yearfofc'the purdiase of Sam Town-
er'a-oht cow that caught w îoopuig 
cough; or Whatever it is cows catch, 
and died twn days after she had 

^been firmly established in the famp 
Uy." 

"The famUy" consisted of Grand
ma, Anne, and sixteen-year-old Jim
mie. Anne was nineteen and a sen
ior at the State university. Grand
ma, Jimmie and Anne had eked out 
the none-tov-fuU family exchequer 
for the past four years by various 
ventures in farming. One year Jim-
mie's S0WS had captured aU sorts of 
prizes, but last year, Anne's ven
ture, a Jersey cow, proved quite a 
faUure, and Grandma had ahready 
.started tuming Anne's two-year-old 
coat inside out. 

But they had taken their ups and 
downs phUosophicaUy, and this year 
Grandma's investment in a Ford 
seemed quite prkctical. 

Jimmie loaded it with vegetables 
twice a week and wheezed "over 
town" to old Mr. Whitecomb's gen
eral grocery store. The results had 
been grati^ing but accidents wiU 
happen—especiaUy to $50 ancient 
flivvers. 

The Sim began its descent behind 
the clouds. 

"This," remarked Anne aloud, 
crossing her sUken-clad legs and 
gazing at them unseeingly, "begins 
to be interesting. Eight xxiUes to 
Middletown; 10 back to Holliston. 
Grandma, of course, wiU think that 
I've stayed in towh with one of the 
guris." 

Why, oh, why, did her old ioe 
wagon have to go on the fritz in 
front of the old Indian burying 
ground? Oh, for the sound of a hu
man voice. . . anything to break the 
monotony of that awful stillness. . . 
Thump. . . Thump. Anne's heart 
performed a marvelous gymnastical 
feat, her blood ran cold, as she 
stared with unbeUeving eyes at the 
white, ghostly apparition wending 
its eerie way toward her from the 
old Indian burying ground. In the 
gathering dusk only a blurred white
ness was discernible. With a shriek, 
Anne spun around, obsessed by a 
sudden decision to cover the eight 
miles to the waiting hearth ih 5 
minutes. 

Mercury's winged sandals had 
nothing on Anne's Spanish-heeled 
pumps as they flashed a patent 
leather chaUenge in the twilight. 
Stones and boulders were as noth
ing in her mad flight down the 
rocky road. Tearing her eyes from 
the road ahead, she cast a fearful 
glance behind. The "thing'̂  was 
gaining on her, floating along with 
unearthly speed. Just when Anne, 
weak and faltering, had decided 
that Jimmy would henceforth go 
through life sisterless, the tense si
lence was broken by a loud puffing 
voice which yeUed rather indecor-

, ously, "I say, what's the big rush?" 
Anne stopped short in her tracks, 

experiencing a mixed feeling of 
weakness and relief. If this was 
the ghost of old Chief Eat-Um-Up 
he certainly had a nice voice! 
Swinging around, she permitted her 
surprised gaze to rest on the white-
knickered and sweatered form of 
Alec Vance, the tall, curly-haired 
instructor at the Boys' scliool in 
Middleto%vn. 

Alec had been the proud possession 
of Elaine Dunham at the Country 
club dance the-previous night, and 
had aroused Elaine's ire by his quite 
obvious attentions to Anne, who, in 
tum, although she kept reminding 
Rerself how she Jiated men with 
curly hair, hlBVa seicret suspicion 
that she had-faUen hard for Alec 
Vance. Now her usually weU be
haved heart did a queer thing for 
the second time that evening before 
she retorted, making a brave at
tempt to bring out the foolish ex
planation airily. "1—er—weU, I just 
decided to nm into town . before 
dark—to—weU, to get a mechanic 
to flx-up my car." • — ' ' i , i 
. "That's .me," grinned ty^ce. 
"You see, I gbl sc interested In dig
ging up old Indian reUcs," proudly. 
displaying S tew old arrowheads, 
"that-1 just naturally forgot aU 
about the time.. Guess I'd have been 
stranded there aU night if Ebenezer 
hadn't developed a stubborn 
streak." 

After numerous inteUigent confer
ences with the intestines of the old 
car, a twist of the crank excited 
a joyous chug-chug, and Anne, Alec 
and Etfenezer spun off in the soft 
twUight. 

Overheard at the Ludley thresh
old: 

"Say, Anne, don't torget—8:15 
sharp tomorrow nighti" 

' 'Don't worry, Alec, you'U find me 
waiting and ready at 9—and by the 
way, you know—I've decided I rath
er Uke curly hairl'* 

1. Kow many subm^ttee cables 
are then in the world? 

2. What people were the fint to 
use forks? 

3. What stetes have the most in
stitutions of higher education? 

4. How many airplanes .are 
there in the world? 

5. Into what body of water doet 
the Chicago river flow? 

6. How many varieties of-post
age stamps are -there in the 
world? 

7. Is then a memorial to Ste
phen Collins Foster on the 
Suwannee river? ' ' 

8. Bow long does it tailK to sea-
ton an ivory billiard ball? 

Answers 
. 1. Then ata. Jfdpte thiol 8,0QO 
submarine cables in the world 
with a total length of more than 
300,000 miles. 

2. According to the National 
Geographie soeiety tiie ItaUans 
were the fifst to use forks for eat
ing, and were ridiculed as sissies. 

3. Those having the gnatest 
number of coUeges and universi
ties, professional schools, teach
ers' coUeges, normal schools, eto., 
are New York, with 105, and Cal
ifomia, with 102. 

4. The world today possesses 
approxiinately 63,000 airplanes, 

Foreign Words 
and Phrases 

more than 42,000 of. which are mil; 
itary or naval maehines, accord
ing to CoUier's Weekly. 

5. The Chicago river. originaUy 
emptied into Lake Michigan. Now 
water from the lake is forced 
through the river into the Illinois 
river and so into the Mississippi 
river. Thus it may be aaid that 
the Chicago river fiows backward. 

6. The post offices of the world 
issue 56,874 varieties of stemps. 

7; In 1928 a monument to the 
songwriter was erected at Fargo, 
Ga., headwaters of the Suwaimee. 
It has recently been announced 
that an amphitheater In his mem
ory wUl be buUt^by the Florida 
Federation of Mu^e Clubs « i the 
baxiks of the river. Foster never 
saw ths Suwannee; but pjheked the 
name'from an atlas, beeause of 
ita tound. 

8. Ivery billiard balls, sueh aa 
those used by professional play
ers, are sciasoned for flve years 
after being turhed Cut . 

A Friend 
"What is a friend?" I asked. 
"What else?" he said. 
"But in a world where aU mis

judge one so, 
A soul to whom one dares to speak 

the truth." 

n n'est sauce que d'^ppetit 
(F.) Hunger is the bett sauce. 

Lis Utiem generst(L.) Strife be
gete strife. 

Hominis est erran. (L.) It it 
eommon for m,an to err. . 

Fide, sed cui vide. (L.) Trust, 
but see whom. 

Detur digniorl. (L.) Let it be 
given to the more -worthy. 

Presto maturo, preSto mareio. 
(It) Soon ripe. Soon rotten. 

Contra fortuha no vale arte nin-
Baeto . di bocca tpesso cuor 

non toeca. (It.) A kiss of tfae 
mouth often doet not .touch the 
heart. 

Ignorance 
PisappoGors 

WHEN skin irritations annoy 
us; we smooth our favorite 

ohitmenf on our grateful ^ aldn. 
Like the otfaer trutted'friehdt hi 
our medictoe cabineta, tfait one it 
takeh for granted. Not many of 
u^ realize that we dould be grate
ful to the advertitihg which fint 
brought these comforte to our at
tention. The best that modem, 
science csin produce avails lis 
nothing if we have nd knowledge 
of it. Advertising brings us this 
heeessary knowledge « . . and 
creates business for the local mer
chant, thus enabling him to pro
vide modera scientificaUy pre
pared producta. 

\ « 

Qnality Robber al Lower 
Cost! • More Efficient 
Manufactariiig! • Lower 
Distribntion Costs! 
THESE SAVINGS PASSED 
ON TO YOU INTHE FORM 
OF EXTRA VALUES AT NO 
EXTRA COSTI 

I N P L A N N I N G your Fourth 
of July trip, plan now for the 
SAFETY of yourself and family by 
replacing your smooth, worn tires 
with a set of new Firestone Standard 
"Tires! Firestone makes great savings 
by cbntrolUng rubber and cotton 
supplies at their sources, by more 
efficient manufacturing. methods, 
by selling in such large volume that 
distribution costs are lower. These 
savings are passed on to you in the 
form of extra values. 

EIGHT EXTRA POUNDS OF 
RUBBER to every 100 pounds of 
cord . Extra va lue AT N O 
EXTRA COST. 

PROTECTION A G A I N S T 
B L O W O U T S f because Gum< 
Dipping, that famous patented 
Firestone Process, makes these tires run up to 28 
degrees cooler. By this process, every fiber of every 
cord in every ply is saturated and coated with pure, 
liquid rubber, counteracting intemal friction and 
heat that ordinarily destroy tire life. Extra safety 
AT NO EXTRA COST. 

. PROTECTION A G A I N S T PUNCTURES, 
because under the tread are two extra layers of 
Gum'Dipped Cords. Extra tire strength AT N O 
EXTRA COST. ~ — 

PROTECTION AGAINST SKIDDING, because 
the tread is scie^uifically designed to prevent this 
danger. Extra safeguard AT N O EXTRA COST. 

Don't take chances with wom tires on your 
Fourth of July trip. Join the Firestone SAVE A 
LIFE Campaign toclay. Let your neSrby Firestone Dealer or 
Firestone Auto Supply &. Service Store equip your car with a 
set of new Firestone Standard Tires—today's top tire valuel 

Listen to the'Voice of Firestone featurine'MargaretSpeeJcsi 
Memday evening* ever Sationwide.'S. a. C. Red N«u«oHt 

• * "C-

D d K ^ I S K YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIRES 

THAT last year highwav-
acddcnts cost die Uves of more 
than St̂ MO taattt women 
and chOdren? 
THAT a millien m e n were 
tajured? 
THAT more than 40,000 of 
these deaHisandiniwnetwere —.._ ._ 
••wntefalifSsT addJUada^ 

JOIN THE Ti reit one 
-Z ..'.. f);/?^ CAMPAIGN 
— ^*~'V:F TODAY/ 

STANDARD 
FOR PAtSENCER CARS 
4.50-21.... S9*0S 
5.00-19. X0.3I0 
5J0.17 XS.SO 
&00.t6. X3*9S 
iS.25.16 , . . . 1S«DS 

USAVV 6utY 
4.75-19.......-...StX*7f 
5.^5.18...... 14»»5 

< E N T i W C L 
4.50-21.... ...Sfc.SS 
4.75-19 *»70 
5.00.19...... 7»*ft 

Ttre$fotte 
C O . U R t K R 

4.40.21 • * ' £ 
30«3Vta.... 4«>7 
•TKI tUtI f lNU NONtrMMnir I M 
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Phil SpiJalry and his "Hour of Charm" girls working on their entries for the "Know New Englend 
Contest" between perforr.iances at the Metropolitan Theatre, Boston. 

Weekly Letter by Qeorge Proctor 
Fish iLnd Game Conservation 0£Bcer 

The Greenfield Sportsman's club 
Is to put on one of their famous 
Saturday nieht sunpers at the town 
haU, Greenfield, this week Satur
day night. The supper starts at 4.30 
and v ^ wind up at about 8 o'clock. 
Secretary George M. Wade says it's 
going to be the best yet. Better run 
over. 

July 1st opened the season . on 
bass in tne state and a few beauti
ful ones have been taken from the 
waters in this part of the state. 
The best ones to date have been 
taken from Otter at Greenfield and 
WiUard at Hancock. 

Have you been tapped for gas? 
The chances are you have been and 
mahy times but you don't know it. 
One day last week a f eUow told me 
In a very frank ihanner how he 
had notl>ought a gaUon of gas for 
the past four years. By the way he 
runs a big truck during the day 
and a nice car at night. His game 
Is this. He goes to a place where 
there are a lot of cars parked, a 
Grange meeting, a baU, or some big 

EubUc gathering. Here with his 
ttie rubber tube and a gaUon jug 

he coUects from a number of cars. 
Asked how he worked it in the 
winter time. O, I get enough gas 
ahead to tide me over the winter 
months. It's just another racket 
and is being worked on you. By the 
way you can buy a lock for your 
gas tank for a doUar and a half 
and Just see how soon it will pay 
for itself. 

In Bennington the other day I 
saw many martin bird houses up 
on private estates and in every case 
they told me the houses were well 
occupied. I tried to entice a colony 
of martins without success. Tell us 
how you do it. 

The barrel .stunt in a garden to 
keep the woodchucks out is OK 
says a man who has been bothered. 
He put one right out and nothing 
has been disturbed since. Worth 
knowing. 

This is the time of the year when 
the small ponds are teaming with 
small pout. They are how near the 
shores under old logs and boats and 
are easy to take. We would like to 
know where they are plentiful so 
that we may talce to other ponds 

to chknge the blood. 
We have a promise from the 

State Dept. that aU ponds in mŷ  
district wiU have a stocking of pOut 
this year. These are coming from 
the northem part of tihe state and 
wUl Insure a change of bloOd and 
make wonderful pout fishing in the 
years to come. 

That baby chick racket got a bad 
set back the other day by a N. H. 
postmaster. The racket is this. A 
big shipment of several hundred 
day olds are sent to some false 
name and then ask the P. M. to 
sell for what he can get. They tried 
it once too many times and the 
postmaster sold them (several him
dred) for 40 cents, the amount due 
for extra postage. They won't send 
to him again. 

That setter I mentioned that was 
lost was found and now lost again. 
Brown and white male, has coUar 
on that says E. Jackson but ho ad
dress. Notify us if you find him. 

The camps were fuU over the 
week-end. Never have we seen so 
many people on the ponds and 
lakes as over tbe week-end. 

Some of the Massachusetts cities 
are having bad cases of rabies 
among the dogs and a strict quar
antine has been maintained in 
these places. It's up to us to check 
on aU dogs coming from Massa
chusetts towns and cities to see if 
they come from a town or city that 
is under the ban. A Waming has 
been sent out to aU New England 
to'be on the watch for such dogs. 
Check the ones near you or keep 
your dogs away from strange dogs. 

The berry crop this year is to be 
a bumper one. The wet weather has 
been good for it. Blues, blacks and 
raspberries are to be plentiful this 
season. 

If you want to get a good watch 
dog we know of several that are 
available right now. Let me know 
and I will tell you where they can 
be found. No strings. 

Al Gutterson of the Prince 
George Hotel fame of New York 
city has been spending a few days 
at his summer home in Lyndeboro. 
The other night "Al" got a big 
skunk in a box trap and we went 
up and gave the animal a ride. It 

WiU take him some time to get back 
to "Al's" place. This siunmer home 
of "Al's" has a fine view of the 
mountains and his place Is aUve 
with birds. Because he has ho cats. 

I am going to ask a pointed ques
tion of the readers of this column. 
How many of you have been reaUy 
influenced to buy a product that*s 
advertised on the highway biU
boards? Don't be bashful, I want to 
khow if the biUboards are as im
portant to the ones who advertise 
as the merchants beUeve them to 
be. Let's hear from you. 

If you see a boat with several 
people gUding up the lake without 
a particle of noise and no sigh of 
oars you may think ybu are seeing 
things but it's only one of those 
new electric motors which gUde 
along without fuss and no noise. 
They run by a battery and are real 

In checking over thie week-end 
we found a great many outboard 
motors on boats and ho registra
tion plates to go with them. As a 
plate only costs $3 a year and the 
fine for not having one is $100 why 
take that chance. An effort was 
made to make the Wardens eheck 
on aU outboards but it 'faUed to 
pass. This is up to the PubUc Ser
vice Commission to check and they 
have Inspectors out all the time, so 
watch your step. 

Have at hand a very interesting 
letter and cUpping from the Wash
ington, D. C, "Star" from Freder
ick J. Young of that city. The cUp
ping shows the resxilts of Conser
vation in the state of Georgia 
where they are raising aU kinds of 
game birds; Mr. Young is a native 
of this state but now is receiver for 
the U. S. .Savings Bank of that d ^ . 

Here is a new one. In Nangum 
(Okla.) the High school has a 
course for boys in angling. We have 
them beat in the east. A boy here 
is bom with a fishpole in one <hand 
and a Une in the other. They don't 
need that high school course. 

We repeat the waming that's 
been going the rounds of aU the 
sporting papers. Don't pick up a 
young wild animal or bird that you 
think is lost. If you know the mo
ther is dead it's a humane act to 
do What you can for the little fel^ 
low but the mother can take bet
ter care of it than you can. And 
besides it's against the law as now 
is the closed season. If in any doubt 
notify the nearest Game .Warden or 
Conservation officer. 

^SUNDAY VESPER SERVICES AT 
DEERING GOHMUNmr CENTER 

Every Sanday daring Jaly and Aa-
gasit, 4.00 P. AL, i>.S.T. 

The July Vesper Services are be
ing held under the auspices of the 
Boston University Faculty, with 
faculty and guest speakers. 

l l ie August Vesper Services have 
been arranged for by a committee 
of the Deering Summer Colony, 
Hany N. Holmes, chainnan. 

Residents and summer visitors to 
New Hampshire are cordially Ia
vited. 
' Guest. Speakers paring Aagitst 

Aagast 1 
Rev. Dr. A O. Butzer, Westmin

ster church, Buffalo. N. Y. After a 
most successful ministry at Ridge
wood, N. J.. Dr. Butzer was called 
to Westminster church, Buffalo, 
one of the commanding pulpits of 
his own denomination m the east. 
Throughout his whole ministry he 
has given especial leadership to 
youth. 

Y August 8 
' RefeDr. J. A. MacCaUUm, Walhiit 

Street Presbyterian church, Phila-
delphiia,- Penh. The Walndt Street 
Presbyterian church has for many 

Sears been one of the greatest re-; 
gjous centers in Peimsylvania. Dr. 

MacCaUum Is going this year for a 
week to the Institute of Publle Re
lations at the University of Virgin
ia as a speaker. Tliis wlU Indicate 
his place in the reUgious life of 
America. 

Angast 15 
Rev. Harry T. Stock, DJ3./Con

gregational Education Society, Bos-
wn, Mass. Dr. Stock is one of the 
conspicuous leaders of youth in the 
United States. His books, articles 
and work have won for him a re
markable place in the hearts and 
mmds of Christian youth aU over 
the country. 

Angast 22 
Rev. Dr. MUes H. Krumbine, Ply

mouth church, Shaker Heights, 
Cleveland, Ohio. Dr. Krumbine is 
always a welcome and . honored 
guest at the Vesper Seryices. He 
ministers to a great congregation 

Spota OB Erniine Reretil 
Rank'of High Pononagea 

Ermine haa alwaya been consid
ered an emblem of purity, owing 
to its cleameas and wbitehess, says 
a writer in the < Montreal Serald. 
In the reigh of Edward i n the wear
ing of this fur was. forbidden.'to aU 
except munbers ci the royal; fam
ily. It is adopted I7 monarchs apd, 
high personages of the realm as 
part of their state robes, but anyone 
who can afford to wear so costly 
a fur is iat liber^ to do. so. > 

The ermine wom by the monarch' 
is closely marked with spota. The 
eaipe of a duke ia decorated with' 
fbur rows of black spots on eadi 
side. That of a marquis has three 
and a balf taws, tout on the right 
side and three.on the left.. A yi». 
coiint is privileged to wear tWo and 
a half rows of #bts, and the ermine 
eape of a baron is trimmed with two 
rows. "Of spots on each side. The 
peeresses' cftpes are spotted accord
ing to their, husband'^ rank; in t^e. 
peerage. The state robes of Jtidges 
and magistrates are trinuhed with 
spotless ermine. ' 
. Nature has been very kind to the 
ermine, and bias provided it witii a 
splendid means of- self-protectioiL 
During the winter months the re
gions in which it. Uves are snow-
covered. To prevent its being seen 
easily as it runs about, its summer 
coat of reddish • brown becomes 
snow-white;' the only bit which does 
not change color is the tail, which 
is always jet black. The trappers 
seek the ermine only in winter
time, when its coat is white, for it 
is tben that the fur is most valuable 

' commercially. Ermine Is one of the 
most valued furs of the market, 
and commands a very h i ^ prices 

IV<-A~'— I' •> • • '. J» .Jill u K'..'m 19,11111 

WIN "^2000 
SEND YOUR ANSWERS NOW! 

at Shaker Heights from which his 
influence as a preacher and author 
radiates over the nation-

August 29 
Dr. WilUam S. Abemathy, Calvary 

Baptist church, Washington, D. C. 
Dr. Abemethy is a former president 
of the northem Baptist Conven
tion. Calvary Baptist church is t^e 
center of the Baptist denomina
tions in the city of Washington. 
He is a stunmer resident at Deering, 
and no bne occupies the pulpit 
whom the congregation delights 
more to hear. 

DaUy Vacation School 
The annual DaUy Vacation school 

has now been m session for one 
week, and is promising in many 
ways to be one of the most success
ful sessions in the history of Deer
ing Community Center. The eager 
faces of the boys and girls in the 
class rooms, craft shops, and on 
the play ground teU the story of 
their interest. 

The school continues for three 
weeks, closing with a commencef̂  
ment service on Sunday, July 25th. 

PRESS ASSOCIATION CONTEST 
NOW SWEEPING NEW ENGLAND 

TO THE FIRST TWO 
IN THE 

PUZZLES 

"Know A/cuf 2n^Land ^onte^t 
PUZZLE 1 

MANISTON ~ 
LEWCHESTER 
WATERLY 

PUZZLE 2 
YALEBURY 
MIDDLE 
WELLES 

DARTDOIN 
BOWMOUTH 
BROWNLIY 

BELLOWS HILL 
HAVER FALLS 
WESTERBURY 

Read this paper for eomplala ralaa and tha eemint puaalaa in this lan waaka' eontaet 

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO W I N $ 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
ENTER THE CONTEST TODAY-SEND YOUR ANSWERS EACH WEEK 

SEND 10c WITH lACH ANSWER FORM 
• _ . . - a . a a u i . t ! • • • • • • • • ' • . 

ANSWER FORM 
PUZZLE 1 

ANSWER 

Nvir E«rbs4 Maaalactnriaf CMIOT' I • 
CONTEST EDITOR' • 
Ntw EatUad P n t * AaaattaOaa • 
14 Baaeea StrMt ! 
BottoB, MauaehaMtta . . . . . . . . . ._ i 
H a n ara war aaiwtrf fer tkU waaVi J u a b M NaaM* la • 
tha Kaav M w Eaclaad Cantaat. I a a aaelatiat 10c • 
la eeia. . g 
MAINE. : MASS '. . j 

N. 'H a. I ,—' . I 

FORM 
razzu 2 

New E«glaa4 Caibflaa 
CONTEST Eorrox 
Naw Eaclaad Praaa Asaaelatiaa 
14 Baaeea Straat 
Hara are mr aaawara far O U waali'a J o a b M I^Hea ta 
tha Kaew itaw Eadaad Ceateit. I am eaelealac 1«« 
ta cela. 

V T — 

Nian 

CONN. 

Straat Mtraia-

a t r aa4 Stata. 
warrE votm NAME PLAINLY 

WEAP YOXJR c o m CAREFULLY 

MAINE. 
N. H ^ 
VT..__ 
Nirne . „ 

MASS. 

R. 1— 
CONN;. 

StrMt AMraM-

a*r aa4 State. 
wans Yotm NAME PLAINLY 

WISJP YOUR COIN CAREFULLY 

Keen rivalry seen between six states 
• Starting on its tbird big week, 

the "Know New England" Contest 
has grown into one of the most iu
teresting and largest contests ever 
sponsored in the New England 
states. People everywhere are be
ginning to wonder just how much 
they really know about their own 
"back yard." Some, seemingly 
wiser than others, nod their heads 
and say, "It is too easy." But we 
are betting on tbose who have dug 
out their old history books from 
the attic; who are consulting maps 
of the various states; and who have 
lately browsed a good deal around 
tbe town's public library. 

$2,000 First Prize 

A first prize well worth winning 
—the prize that somebody, is going 
to win within the next few weeks. 
Perhaps you will be the winner. 
Make su^e in sending in your an
swer forms that you have enclosed 
the required lo cents, for if this 
rule is not carefully follownd it can 
mean—even though you have solv
ed the jumbled words correctly— 
that you will be out of the prize 
money. 

Lutheran Church Much 
Older Than Mctthodist 

The Lutheran church is about two 
centuries older than the Methodist, 
notes a writer in tbe Detroit News. 
As its name indicates, it was found
ed by Martin Luther, whose opposi
tion to certain doctrines and prac
tices of the CathoUc church led to 
his excommunication in 1520. The 
organization of his chxnrch began 
soon afterward and in 1530 the Augs
burg Confession was adopited as its 
fundamental creed. From Witten
berg in Saxony Lutheranism spread 
throughout Gecmany, Sweden, Den
mark, Netherlands, Poland, Hunga
ry, etc. The first Lutherans came 
to Ainerica as early as 1643 and 
established a congregation in 1648. 

The Methodist church was an off
shoot of the Church of England and 
was at first a reform movement 
within that church. John and 
jCharles Wesley had in 1729 formed 
at Oxford tmiversity a club for the 
promotion of personal reUgion and 
their careful observance of ratber 
strict rules of conduct led to the 
term "Methodists;" Briefly, the 
open-air preaching of the Wesleys 
and of George Whitefield and the op
position of the Church of England 
graduaUy developed the Methodist 
system into a church, from 1738 on
ward. The. first Methodists arrived 
in America from Ireland in 1760 and 
six years later, their leader, PhiUp 
Embury, formed the first Method
ist society in America. 

4 PIUTT 
ly JinmMtV^E. V 

Genefal Cdntractoirs 
Lumber 

Land Sonrejiiig and LeVels 
Plans and Estfanmtes 
. Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

AntriiD Center, n« n . 

CoaltJomjiaiiy 
Tel. 68 ANTRIH, N.H. 

COAL 
At the new Spring price 

9L00 less than Winter price 
Order Supply Now I 

Whien In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability of 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W ; C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. . 

Ha Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Where Kite-Flying. Originated 
According to tradition, kites were 

invented by Archytas of Tarentum 
four centuries before Christ, but 
they have been used ' by savage 
tribes of Asia from time immemo
rial, and kite flying has been a na
tional pastime of the Chinese, Japa
nese and other East Indians. The 
origin of kite flying is obsciire, but 
it is generaUy ascribed to reUgion. 
The Koreans attribute its origin 
to a general who many hundred 
yean ago inspuited his troops by 
sending up a kite with a lantern 
attached. The soldiers beUeved it 
to be a new star and the sign of 
divine help. 

ZamperelB Wins 6-MSk 
Race; Walter Ray, Second 

The Reporter 

Ha#lE: ~ Zamperelll, weU known 
road runner of Medford, Mass., 
sped to record-breaking victory in 
Coneord six mUe race on Jnly 5th. 
Hawk established a new record of 
31 minutes 57 seconds, breaking the 
old one siet by Johnny KeUey of Ar-
liiU[ton five years ago... ;• 

waiter Ray of Salem, Mass., and 
John Simkonls of Worcester, Mass, 
flnished respectively seeond and 
third. Former winners whbvflni^hed 
were Tatzan Brown of Pawtucket, 
R. I., and Clarence DeBIar of Keene. 

The Friendly Tree 
Compared with man a healthy 

tree is ageless, and it can grow into 
one's affections and become a fac
tor in the life of a family, playing 
its own part in romance, content
ment, happiness, sorrow and retro
spect. The old homestead may go; 
the master may tear it down and 
replace it with something new and 
unfamiliar, feeling no poignant 
qualms; but the old tree remains, 
an old friend, a retainer, faithful 
comrade through aU the summers 
and winters that the man haa 
known. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Wbere Qaality and Costs meet your 
own flgure. 

TeL Hillsboro 7>3 
Dayor*Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone,; Greenfield 34-21 

INSURANCE 
HRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

First '<Miraele" Play ia England 
The first "Miracle" play in Enf. 

land was acted probably not far 
from 1100. In the Fourteenth, Fif
teenth and Sixteenth centuries thesa 
playa. bad become so popular that 
tbey were produced in nearly ev
ery part of England!—Shakespeare 
felt their influence. Be must havjt 
had frequent opportunities in his 
boyhood to witaess their produe-
ticn. They were seldom performed 
in England after 1600. 

. Proof e t Birds ' tatuaafa 
Blrd-baadlng is teUIng some qoeer 

•tories of blrd-wandertag. A herrlag 
fan, banded at the Isles of Sboala eff 
the eotlst of New Hampshire, last Jnly. 
tamed np In Iowa on October 80; and 
aaether, banded at Biddeford, ICalM̂  
was foond dead io New-Bnmswiefe 

- -•-'Tbe Temddaroseoro 
lhe term chiaroscuro means the 

dlstributioa of Ught and shade so 
effected in a picture thst these ele
ments are of mutual aid. The term 
is applied especially to the devices 
by vrtiich a figure or an object is 
made to appear as if envekoed in 
atmosphere. Among the masters of 
ehiaroseuro are Corrcggk), regard
ed as its inventor, jand Rembrandt, 
who devekved it to its farthest Uma 
i t s . I . . . . . . I 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Towa Hall 
block, on tbe Last Friday Evening In 
eaeb month, at 7.80 o'elock, to traas-
aet Sdiool Distriet bosiness aad to 
hear all patties. 

IARTHUR J. KELLET, 
ARCBIE M. SWETT, 
MTRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Aatrim Sehool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetnen will aieet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall blodc, oa Toee
day evening of each week, to teaas-
set town boainees. 

Ueetings 7 to 8 
ajpi HUGH M. GRABAM, 

JAMES I.;PATtER80N, 
ALFRED;;;6, HOLT, 

Seleetmea of Aatrin. 

' ^ 
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